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'VOL XVI. TORONTO, NOVEMBER, 1898. No.

SEVENTEENTH ANNUAL REPORT
OF THE

W. B. F. M. Society of Ontario.

OFFICERS APPOINTED FOR 1898-4.
Pres., Mrs. Booker, Woodsitock; Jet. Vice-Pres., Mms

Freeland, Toronto; 2nd Vioa-Pres.. Mrs. Yole, Brantford;
B.ec. Sec., Mise Davies, Toronto; Sec. for Bands, Mrs. C.
T. Stark, Toronto; Troassirer, Mise Elliot, Toronto; Cor.
Sec.. glais Bothan, Toronto.

MEMBERS.

lire. B. B. Bates, Toronto; Mes. T. S. Johnstou, Brant.
ford; Mes. W. H. Porter, Brantford; Mrs. Hastings,
Toronlio; Mrs. Harris, Toronto; Mms Sinclair, Toronto;
Miss C. Palmer, Dondas; Mes. W. J. Robertson, Toronto;
Mms. Jeo, Firstbrook, Toronto; Miss Tapeott, Hamilton;
Miss Alexander, Toronto: Mm. B. Walksr, St. Catharines;
Mes. Jus. Jeffery, Lcindon; Mes. S. Daeon. Paris; Mes.
A. P. MoDiarnid, Toronto; Mrs. Dryden, Brookio; Mes.>
Chas. Rtaymond, Guslph; Mma. J. S~. Barkor, Ingersoll;
Mes. A. H. Newman, Toronto; Mes. E. W. Dadson, Wood-
stock; lOrs. ",o Hill, Brantford; Mes. Haneil. Hamitton;
Mes. Cohoon, Calton; Mrs. J. G. Goble, Gobles.

ASSOCIATIONAL DIRECTORS'

BRA.NT.-%rs. Pothergill, Plattgvle; Er.oz.-Mrs. W% et.
ter, St. Thomas; MIDDLESEX sas L5srsToN.-Mr. Wald,
Askin South, London; NIs..LoSD COsiNTîrS.-Miss Mi.
McHechnie, Brampton; Nu.osjs.-Mre. Win. Forbes,
Glrimsby; NOnroL.-Mes. P. R. Foster, Boston; OwEN
ScOUst-Mrs. Pottiobsor, Ready P. 0.; PeTER11oso set

Bets.evn.t.:-Mise Aunie Walton, Peterborough; TomosTe
-Mes3. Passe, 60 Miajor St. Toronto; WCLZRTON.-MiOS
Mary Walker, Mt. Forest; WUrrn &i)e L[Nsày.-Miss
A. E. Dryden, Greenbank; WasTEni.-Ms F. M. Iler,
Ridgstown; NoRTneny.-Mrs. Kendall, M idland; Woori.
OTOCK.-Miss. Gobles, Gables; R&susW.so-miss Tapscott,
182 Victoria Ave. N., Hamilton.

The foltowing appropriations were made -Sensinary
Stodents, 3200; Village Schools, 6870; Books and Tracts,
8260; Bible Wosnen, 8160; Sameulcotta Seminary, 81550;
Womansa Work, Akidtt, $700; l'uni, 8660- Cocatiada,
6100; Cocane4a Zenans 6910. Total for Iodla on
reguler woek, 06,200. Miss Hatchea frorloogh stlowance
and probable passage to India. 8721; Home expenses, 879.
Total, 87.000.

As thîs la eqoal to the total amount raised last year,
inolclng 6500 extra for the boat, it was felt that the
Board confit sot undertakW more et pressait, bot would

make a special effort to raise $600 for girls' dormitories,
and $100 for widowsi' qoarters, tu be paid as sion as w,
are able to do so.

A resolotion wae pasBod b> the Convention enoouragium
th. Board to go forward and enlarge the work for ti,
coming year. A hearty vote of thanks tu the ladies oi
Hamilton, for kind hospitaiity, was passed. Nezt Coii
ventiosi to bie held in Jarvia St. Toronto.

ELiax DAvtes, 1'ec. Sec.

RECORDING SECRETAIIY'S REPORT.
During the past year the Board has had four regula

meetings and one extra meeting. At the lirst meeting
of the newly appointed Board for the year, beld ini th,
Paris Baptist cburch, on October 26th, the fallowing
appropriations wcre made.

AKIDU-Seînînary studenta, village schools, book,
and tracts, $300.00; NARSAPATNAM-Books and tract,
$io.oo; RAMAéH AN DRAP U PAm-Sem inary studeni,
village schools, books and tracts, $zo5.oo; YELLANI
ANCHI LI-Village schools, books and tracta, $50 c
C0CANADA-ViIIaC e chools, books and tracts $î6o.o.
PEI)DAPURAM,-BibC women, Seminary stuclents, î

lage schools, books and tracts, $i300ou; TUNI4-Sermi
ary students, village scboois, books and tracts, $5.o,
SAMULCOTTA SItStNARY-Miss Hatch's salary, 5Scv.
teachcrs, $375.00; students' support, $950.00; book,
and tracts, repaira and miscellaneous, 52t!5.oo; Vv
Y URU-Bible woenen, Sem inary studen ts, village schook,
bookcs and tracts, $195.00; WONIYN'S WORf.F na
WObIEN-Akidu, Sf6oc.oo; Tuni, $450.00; Samtilco"î
Bible Work,ý 38o.oo ; Cocanada School, $sooo0
Cocanada Zenana Work, 56tooo; Total, S6oio.oo.

A requeet camne from the Woraen's Home Missin
Board relative tu sonne proposedl changes in the Co
stitotion of Associational Societies and instructions i,

directors. .The matter was referred to a commitirr
consi.dnt of Mrs. Pense, Miss Buchan and Miss Elifi.
and at the haîf yearly meeting of Apiil 14th, a Leur,
of Instructions to Directors, with such alterations t
were concurred in by both boards, was unanimousI'
ap proved.

O n behaîf of the Society the president atnd records0ý
secretary signed a pesition to the Minister of Custoin.
wehich had been prepared in conjunction with the othe,
Women's Msissionary Societies of the court"y, withà
view to the abolition of the importation of Chinese girl,

It is with 'nuch sorrow that we record Use death f
our Secretar-y for Bands, Miss Hattie West, oi Toronw
who passed away on the 28th of December last. 1,
stta o gratwekne55, Miss West hnd contjnued i,

t lst n hr uch lbved worc. After her remo%.il
Mm. West kindly carried it on for a titne, but 's'
obllged to relinquish it, when Mrs. C . T. Stark,'
Toronto, %vas appointed tu the vacant office

At a special meeting of the Board on FebrUaryi 24 1,
an application was received frotta Miss Ellen Pest, oi
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Toronsto. At the saine lime, a proposai was made by
the Women's Foreign Mission Board of Manitoba, to
undertake the support of a lady missionary, as regards
salary and munshi, if ibis sociely would assume the
expenses connected stith oulfit and travelling. On
tbese conditions Miss Priest was appointed to the îvork.

Site is one who bas long cherished a desire to go tothe
foreign field, but, being providentially prevented fréim
doing s0 b v the pressure of home cartes, she has devoled
herseif to Chtristian work ai homne, in which site has prový
cd herself viel fitted for the wider spitere ta witich she is
00W called. Miss Priest left Toronto with the missin-
ary party sent out by tht General Board, on Tuesday,
S)epteMber 26tit.

At the meeting of February 24th, a letter was received
from Miss May McDosald, tendering her resignation
as a missionary elect of this B3oard.

At thse meeting of April 14, word was received Ibat
Mfiss Hatch bad set out on her homeward journey, it

havis beesccesideered wiae by the missionary parly
sn 1nda, n acconut fthe stale of ber healîh, and for

othier rtasoss, that she sbouid iectur to Canada for a
season of rest itis vear. Miss Battis arrived safely
cuwards tht end of May, and during thse last fe%,
montits, by ber presesce amongst us, bas ben Cwitlg
valuable assistance to the missionary cause.

A kisd offer was reccivcd from an anosymous gentle-
man (riend, fàr the Board to order mite-boxes ai bis
espense. This offer was gratefully taken advantape of,
5m boses being ordered asd advertised lu be pro-
<urrd at the l$ook-room, or fromn Miss Stark, l'resident
of lthe Bureau of Missiosary Information.

Titrougit tht Rev. O. C, S. Wallace, an unknown
Iiend expressed to tise Board a willingness to contri-
lite $200.00 towards tht $5oo.oo required for providing

a ini'sionary boat, for Miss Stovel, of Akîdu, on con
dît ion titat the balance sbould be raistd by our Ivomen
as as extra effort. The offer was gratefully acceptcd
by tise Board, and te neressary $300.00 bias since been
collected and paid aven.

Tht following bave been added ta tht list of life-
members durisg the year:-Mrs. \Vm. Davies, jr.,
Toronto; Mrs. Alexander Nelles, Boston; Mrs. Cooper,
Toronto; Mrs. Maris E. Bell, Grimsby; Miss Anna
Moyle, Brantford, five sn ail.

Respectfully submitted,
ELLEN DA%' 1ES, Rtc. Secsy

CORRESPONDINO SECRETARY'S REPORT.
The will of God aur Savinur is thar ail mes shaîl

be saved and comne In a ksowledge of lthe trutit," " for
there is ose God and one mediator between God and
men, the man Christ Jesos ;who gave hiîmself a ras-
Som for aIL."

To accompliat itis salvation te Creator of the uni-
verse laid aside His glory and suffered tht deatit of tht
cross. To lift ýup Uane mas God binsseif became mas.
To gîve t0 those wito sit in darkness a knowledge of
Hits who is the Light of the world, Jesus our Lord
and Master, our Life and Ligýt, bas commissioned ui
ta preact te Gospel is ail tht wrrld, t0 every creolure
-bas said, "As Thiou hast sent me int tite world,
even so bave I sent Ibesi into the world," and bas pro-jmised bis continuai presence with us as we fullil ibis
commnissioil.

Whaî part bave we as Baptist wnmen taken in carry-
Iing out this last command of our ascended Lord? Tht re-
cord of thse past year wiII tell; white many Circles and iD-

dividuals bave dose nbly, otliers bave dont nothing.
Some Cîrcles have more titan doubled their gifîs to
Foreign Missions, but alas there arc many that have
fallen far behind last year's offerings, and tes Circles
ehticit reported last year have gîven nothing tbis year!
Surely tht love of Christ must be almost dead in the
hearts ol those wito cas do nothing ta brigitten tht
[ives of lthe thousands of Telugu women wbo bhave no
Christ-no ligit, no gladoas5.

Tht appropriations made by the Board at its annual
meeting wet $700 less titan tht incarme of tht previnus
year. 'This Ivas dune ini thte hope tiat tht society
migitt be able itis year ta send out asd support as-
oailier missionary sn India.

Tht past bas been the most asxîous year in regard
to funds that tht Board bas ever experienced-never
before bas tht treasury becnsa empty, neveritave the
officers been in sucit perplexiîy.

There bas been, we regret te say, retrograde mrove-
ment in the worc bere, for tht past two years : and tht
receipts for ibis ytar are bebisd those of last year
(the hoat money being ertra money).

WVe fear titat our young friends sn the Bands are
losîng 5ight nf India's cildren and students, for tht in-
corne from them is store titan $ i o short of last ytar.

Tht returns frons tht Associations show 208 Circles,
of wbîch only 2o6 have reported ta tht Treasurer. Uf
these 0111Y 79 bave core p t10 the standard of en,
dolt«zr ayoar Zo Foreps "MAissvions, seven bave given $2
and over ger contmbiutor, t brce bave gîven $3 and
aver, ose bas, given $S per costributor, but as itis
Circie only reports ttvmcolributors and :!00 avmen iv
tite citurch, itis not a fair estimate.

Nindey-lhree Circles have increastd their offenings
to Foreign Missions, sixteen bave given tihe saine as
last year, and 67 bave gli-en leas, and otliers bave te-
ported tou laie.

Titere are a greal many ,amen in inost of lthe
churches -eho do sot give through thie Circle. Cobouig,
lturks FaIls, Eglînton and Blytheswood, are tht only
Cîrcles that report every iomnan in tht churcb as con-
îrîbutîng- several othiers corme very seau tht mark. i ii
pleasîsg to note that most nf thesè are in cousnt-y
places,.here the population is scattered and tht collecî.
îng mucit more difficoît.

A number of nese Circles have hees organîzed itis
vear.

From tht january Conference beld in Cocanada a
request camne for ai Itast tbree mort ladies t0 bie sent
oui itis year, and also for $50010o builci a boat for the
lady or ladies on the Akîdu field.

About tht samne lime Miss Elles Priest and Miss
Anna Murray, of Toronto. offered thensselves for mis-
sî0s5îy work in India, asd it became ksown ta certain
metobers of lte Board that Miss Kaîte McLaurin was
very desîrous of going oul under tht Canadian Society,
if it sere possible ta send ber. A meeting of the Ex-
ecutîve seas ralled os lhe-aay set spart for prayer for
Foreign Missions. Tht Treasurer reported te mosey
coming in very slowly and the Ireasury very low.

Wit was ta be dose ? Here were thethîree ladies
asked for, asd no prospect of beisg able ta sesd oul
mort titan one, if even taI could be dot., Prayer
aiter prayer arase frons troubled hearts ta Hlm *wito
bas saîd, " CaIl upos me in tht day of trouble ;I will
deliver tee ana dt bou sit glorify me." Tht ssed was
made kom titrougit an appeal sent ta every Circle.

Tise Woman's Baplist Home and ForeCg Mission-
ary Society of Manitoba haf soie ime before aaked
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if our Board could recommcud a lady for tbem te sup-
potin 1India. Miss Priest's application was laid be-

fo0re1 them, and they accepted bier as their missionary
on condition chat our society provide ber outfit and
passage money. This our Board agreed to do.

Miss McLaurin was appoioted by the Geocrai Board
taî be supported by the Walmer Road church, Toronto,
and Miss Murray was accepted as the missionary of
the Women's Society of Estern Ontario and Quebec.

As soon as it hecame known tchat a boat was need-
ed for Miss Stovel's use on the Alcidu field, "A friend
of missions" Offered, tbrough Rev. 0. C S. WaIacrtý

Îive $200 towvrd it on conditionî that the balance
<$300) be raised by tIse women in addtin la their or-
dinar zifts. The arnount wsjs raised by special oller-
ings franc the women and cbuldren; it bas heen seut ta
lodia, anal tIse boat 1'Glad Tidinga " is nowsbeing buili.

Misses McLaurin, l'riest and M urray ailed ivith
ailier Canadian and American missionaries from Bos-
ion on the 30th of September. We rejoice in Godas
goodness; we tbank Hlm for three more dcvoted, cou-
secraîed and gifted women for India. Our oniy regret
is chat the privilege of suppurting them la sot ours.

Again bas tIse Board been disappoinîed in ils hope
of soon having a medical lady on the Akidu field. lu
Jaiiuary the resignauion of Miss May Macdonald as a

ý repective missionary was unanimouslv accepted.
t' llbte crv coames across tbe ocean-" India's women

and childi-en are suffering for want of proper ireatusent,
corne ovei snd belpi us.' Will no onle anawer to tbe
cali ?

WORK AMONG THE TELUGOUS.

Miss H-ArCH.-Tse firsi feu, montha of the year
found Miss Hatcb recovered from the severe lever tbat
laid bier low during ber visit ta Bangalore, and sbe was
able to visit tbe villages and Yeîlapalemn more regularly
than befote.

In Seminary work-in Bible w9rk-work in Samal-
colta and Yetla paiemn towns-skork a3mongs tbef iomen
and children-in charge of Sunday scbocl-fvilg
schoola--in services ai bouses and in by.ivays and
Igues with the avomen,iu condurting prayer meeiings,ber
lime was spent until thse strengtb that bad been
sluwly getting cass and less was sa reduced chat it sas
tinlye by exercisîug tbe greaiesi rare îbaî she waa able
t0 do bier daily work. Then the uiissiouaries unani-
usously advised bier t0 return t0 Canada. Her own
good 5055e raid bier it uvould be uvise. Somne changes
heing in process in flbc Seminary made it convenient
for lier to Ieave-so afler a geat sîruggle that well
nigh broke bier becari, ase decided t0 bld farewell for a
time to tIse missionaries and ber mucb loved worlc, sud
sailed frore Bombay on the 8sb of April, arirving as ber
bomne in Woodstock on tbe 16th of May, mucb bene-
fited by the voyage.

"Miss Hatch bas been in India nearly seven years
sud bas been connected witb the Seminary for ratber
more chan four yeara-years wbicb she bas filled wiib
service of aIl kinds-teacbing--Sunday scbool work-
village work--correspondeuce witb Circlea and Banda,
besides making ber influence feit ie many ailber waya."

Since ber returu bier lime bas been spent taoa great
extens lu visiîing thse Circles and endeavoring t0
arouse greater intereat in thse work aetsong the dlown-
trodden women of India. lb is out joy t0 wclcome bier
te 

6
ur Convention; sbe will tell her own atory. We

bleiis Ccd for surIs a woman and tIsati i l our privilege
to oeil ber or osissionary.,

As the reporta of the lady missbooaries uow on tbe
field and that of the Samulcoîta Semina-y will be pub
lisbed1. it la onîy uecesary to refer t0 tbemn very briel%>

MISS BASKERVILLE AND THtE COCANADA GIRLS
SCHOOL- The arbool la larger cban ever befare--there
are Over 50 boarders. It engages ail Misa Baalcerville'b
attention and aîrengtb, so tchat abe bas been obliged t",
gîve up viaitilg 10 tIse Malapillys. Hec hea-t has beei.
made glad in the conversion and baptim cftten litile
girls [rom the scbool. There bave bee diacourage
ments. Twvo girls had ta be dismisard on accoonit of
persistent lying and smoking. A ail fee Of 4 annas
a monlb is asked from tbose parents wbo art able iii
psy. Tbis is only a nominal fée, bcbng but one-twelfîlr
of tIse actual expCll5C of keepiug a girl ;there bas bees
difficulty in getîîng ibis vaid. Miss Baslcerville hb
also bsd many trials to bear ln the management of
thse achool-but they bave ail been remnoved.

Very few reacb thse bigbesî standard in tbe classes.
The early marriage of girls in ludia is the bindrance ii

ibis.
lu the two Sunday achools under Miss ]Jaskervillc'r

charge, altbougb thse attendance is flot large, the cbild
ren bave learncd s Rreat deal ofacripture trutb. A feu
aveeka apent ai Darjeeling and a fortnight witb ber old

pastor, Rev. Mr. Hallam, greatly refiresbed bier botb in
body snd mind.

MISS Statesota AND ZENANA WOisK.-Misa Sinil,
sou bas treaîed 1029 patietsa made 1498 visita in lousrt,
bad 3987 women bearers; 34 new bouses bave beer,
opened to bier in Cocanada, making 186 t0 whicb sbv
bas enirance, and 64 visits lu villages bave been made
These figures apeak for tbemselves; no comment i
needed.

Miss Simpson reports the caste girls' scbool aa ver,
enicouraging.

Sbe bas la tely been bindered in ber work a goîu
deal by a tbroat trou'ble, wbîcb prevents ber spea in
mucb atili she bas attended to ber medical work, tiî
caste girls' school, sud visiting in towu and village.

Tbe reporta of thse Zenana workera show enccsraging
prugreas; tbere are more women wbo appear realiy in
earnest and alwayi g lad tu hear the ivord, but ynr-
tbere are atill somne indifférent crues.

Mis. DeBeaux, lu mentioning a few of ber muai iti
teresting cases, aays, "I v as much eucouraged by
young wiJos wbo is the tiiother of five troublesumen
boys, telliug of the comfort she found in prayer. She
belonga t0 a caste where the women are net so.in
teiligeut as moat of those we visit, sud yet bier faith
stems to bave grasped tbe idea that Jesus ta bier Friesul
and Saviour. Sbe a]lwavs lises tIse word " Lord " wberi
speaking uf Hlm. 1 sald t0 ber, I feared ait the tii
of your son's weddiug you would forget aIl 1 had taugli
yuu." She replied, "lIndeed il was hecause 1 prayedw
Him chsat thinga went ou as well aa îhcy dd; He:,
more to me tIssu moîber or lather." This was yern
miuch for ber lu say ; for ber busband baving becs
poor man, aoisl depending ou bier Îather for support

"The great hope is ibat, thse cbildreu sud the young
people may recetve tbe trsitb belote bcbng taken Isold
of by their vain supersitions. fI seems impossiblr
ta gel tbe older oDes te cealie ibeir persunal respons,
bility ba God and cbat ibeir souls' salvation depends on
their own willingness to decide ou accepting Christ ii,
ibeir Saviour.Y Thse women dling t0 tIse belief chat
aIl sufferingsand sorrow are tIsc resuît of abns coro
mitted in a former life. TIse loss of ecoisght, onet
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husband, or grown up son, is a pi-oof of great ains con-
mitcd by themi-'

Miss Gibsoti reports no difficulty in getting loto thc
bouses, and as rifle she bas had good audiences. The
ivomen universally condemoi their idols and acknow-
ledge tse trutb of what la taught îhemn by the Zenana
visitor, Miss Gibauts says, " i shows us how tired they
have become of their id-ils. 1 oelieve that many of
themt do feel that they wouid like ta serve the Saviour,
but caste keeps ils thousands otut of the ki-ngdona."

Miss Beggs begins with a note of piase that in
ail ber difficulties snd discauragemenîs the Lord Hlm.
self bas been ber say. She bas alwaya met with a
caarmn welcome (romn the ladies af die bouses, and none
of thetaobject ta her rcading the Bible and spraking
about it. She sapa, " 1 wish 1 had aoother baptism to
write about tu gladden tbe hearts of thase sibo arr in-
teresîrd in lais work, but when we remember the nar-
row, secluded livea tbese wumnan lead, bow tbcy are

for the Most part uneducated and unaccustomeci to
think for thetaselves, it does seemn at trnes almoat im-
possible for thone who have husbands and cbildren tu
cave their homnes and profess Cbristianity openly."
Miss Beggs tells of anc woman wbo bas been learning
for- two ycars and cabo witbout any braitat ion speaks of
Christ as the Son of God and answers questions before
other Ivoiren, confessing that J ai hed His blood for
ber and is able to cleanse ber (rom rsv ery suin of anather
wbo was much touched on bcbng told for the flrst time
oif the suffering of Christ, and siho takes a livrly inieresi
n Itc llng their womnen the truths she bas learned, and

of another dear old ceoman wbo wbîlc Miss l3eggs es-
pliiod the bymo "I1 gave My Lîfe for ibe" exclaim-
ed, "I love your jesus; tell me more about H im
Sometimes with tears in ber eyes she would say, "Yes
ail yos bave i-aid is truc; Jesus is able to do ail shings."
Another siaman said-" There is nu nred ta offer up
sbeep and goals ;Christ bas given Himsel1f a sacrifice
for thbe sibole world."

Miss ROGERs-A single ladys lite in India is oces-
sarily a very lonely one. Pcrbaps of ail oui- lady mis-
sionaries Misa Ruger's life as the loneliesi, but having
lcarncd with the Apuatle Paul t0 be content in whatso-
i-ver state she is, and being full of lose for souls and
eveci active in work, no murtour ci-ci cornes fromn her.

She bas spent the arbole year on the Tuni ficld, with
tht exception of a few days ai tbe Conférence ai-d
eleven days in taurin in Yellamancbili; for until there

s ady for this fiel ,Mi-. Laflamnme dlaims a sbare
n Miss Rogers.

Mach attention bas been given t0 Sunday srbaols
tbree new onies bave been vtarted, making in ail se?,en
liow under Misa Rogers' direction, four of whîch ai-e foi
caste cbbldrcn.

A great deal of time bas bren gi-cen to tourîng. Miss
Rogers avrites, " The Iast ycar has only given me a
linîpse of the work tbat lies waitîng on the Ti-ni field.
t s indeed gi-est, and the thousands of woi-nen sibo

have neyer beard, lit beavily on M-y berit Cod grant

ihat 1 may bave tbe privilege of i-eacbîng lai- mare of
these puai- loi-t ones ini the camniag yeai-. than 1
bave iu tbe past.'

Miss Si-OVEL li-eports the bnightest and best yea- far
and among womcn and childi-en on the Akîdu field.
IDuring Mr. Craig's absence in Canada abe had tbe use
of bis hat, and asa wuîh it able to do s-o much more
,vorh and reach su many villagres sch bîtherto she
had becs unable ta visit, that thei anusry Conference
dccided ta asic for a boat foi- ber use. Several Intters

to the LtNK, written wbile un turi, told of ber glad i-e-
ceptian by tbe womnen and childi-en. 0f the hat Miss
Stonel wuites, " Wben it is an accomplished fart and 1
ar n 1 my coi-y living roamn wi-h my books and litie
tbîngs about me, I shail be vei-y happy. 0f roui-ar
there will b., a sec diningroam and baîbroom. kitchen
and Bible wuman's routa; a canal bat cao bie made
quite comfortable and bomnelike." She proposes ta
make tbis buai ber borne.

Unîll the end of Mai-ch Miss Siovel sas blesscd witb
splendid- hea!th and sas able ta put in langer bours
iha- i-ver before; ibmn the sun and beat affected ber
aîraagely su that abe bad lu seek i-est ai Bangalore.
\Vbcn about rends' ta i-nomn ta Akidi,,a saianrd foot
detained ber ai Flsngailore, sa that il sas July itie-a
foi-e she couId resurme so-k. At last account i-be was
bard ai tl again. Mrs. Craig andi Miss Stovel bave
again bren disappointed about a mediral lady; tses'
write of il very paîbeticahls'. Su gircatis the nced that
Miss Siovel bas trled ta gain admittanc- into mai-e
ihan anc bospital, in order ta gel an insight loto tbe
way of îrcaing soi-es sai-Iaother diseases. She regrets
not hvi g taken a medical eduration belore gaing to
no di, an wrîtes, _There arc, ibere muat bei, girls ai

home wbose braits the Lord sitI toucb ! That there
sbould be monry in oui- ii-asui-y tbai cao hae urd anly
for tbec M. D. and on M. D. foitbcaming 's la me as-
ing si-ange. The Faiber knows ail about il, but aisfln
my faîîb cnnsidcrably abaken, we bave prayed so long
andi sa carnrstly for oui- medical missiona-y."

Utlail ibis year it haî bren impossuible fui- thc Stisiona-y i-o
Pcersuade the heaihen wumcn to attend the Suadai- services
ini the chapel: this year îhey bave i-sjici-d sove,- an en vs ho
sri-c aiieaclîng reguaaly, anc

t 
meeting Miss Siovri n Bible

das, ci-ciy Friday foY grudy fi lie Lifi- if Chist.
SrsîîsssmV AI) STUru.Ts. -Sosie changes bave bren

macle in the Semiaiy. As the aut no tiuardiag si-bonis ai
the coioua statioas, and istruction in si-cala- braches la a
priaie arcvsaîb. bei-e ai-e ai-w wo scbooIs. a Thi-otugia
si-boul and a Boardinq school. Tbis i-rn orde CI ga i-y
bait. ta course of t'me, si-en lhi-i- ai-r boys p1aiog
Sichools ai ihe vi-nus stations, ibis Boni-ding achoul wiut
ic drappc-d and the T1-ifological i-holI alune sutl rerais.
tIei-icier the schocl ycsr wjîl brai- an janaiy.

Mi-. Stilicvcti reports the i-ndui- of the students ail thai
rouli lie borýd foi-, iiith a sîigle eception.

-The Bible instraction givra an the Boni-ding schot i-orres.
ponds with thal given in the fursa Issu pi-an of i-hi- Theaogli-al
sch.ol, gon ihat approved Primai-y men ai-c admuicild i-ni the
2i-c Theolica.l yeai- and liai-ci Bec-udary mea i the- 3i-d
Thc-logi-c.i p-i-"

-Tht olcti of i-he Baidiicg school la la prepare i-rai-ers,
îbaî of i-hi- TheotogicnI si-boul is i- pi-ipare Evagisîs and
Pasiors"

'Chi-istian bioys and chiidrea af members in Bupîli
charches are admiliecl ine the fi-i-hi-g si-boni ;approved
aiea sai' ire admiiied isto the Theotoccat si-boni."

BEcci Wo.NiE-ei There arc as-ci 2D Bd-i- woMev nos
liaiy ai so-h an i-be vannans ticrdi.

\tînvie s lsong nt Samuicuils lias gi-rii 10 Yviiaaachii
sitih be- bavband aiho i-s as evangelis- of thei Home Mission-
si-y Sociris'. 'Nii. Laflamme reports ibat she bas bren duing
gi-ica so-k ai-iaigsi thi- wumen. Thes' regard ber si-rangcly,
as they hase ni-i-ci arcs a semnas do that kind of so-k, bat
she bas a ci-iome way and i- gaining an entrance. An-
otibr of i-be Samalcotta siomiin bas gu-e in Mi-. MýcLeod'a
feld, and the faiîhfal Saipandani bh bren sent lu Coi-aiada
loi- fui-ibm traiingInt fit be- foi- a bigher spheri- of wui-k
i-gai-isi Miss litati-b s relues. Samuleotia bans nt prescrnt nu
Bile samn. Mi"i fimpaun bas unly une le

1
- u ibte Cocznnaid

fludi. FI. Lydia havivg maried, will so-k sabece ber busband
i-a. B. tciriine bhs gone lu ber daughtcr la Akidci.
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Miss Standl fepartn 5 Bible wmen mba have made 1490
visits- Miss Rogers reports 3.

On Peddapram field Mr. Walker bas Rebecca anduia
assistant foi Ca and Sabbamma,a yosng midom mho
rireau crr and protection and cansoct ha sent ta mork alonc.
Rebea las plain spoken mamnan woe drews ber bam mith
a s'ç d, strang bond, asd ber aerom flien witb aniailing
effe! and irreaistible force.

Vayyarn-Mr. Browns reports the mork o(j anc and Viera.
rna,"Iane isclever andi attractive aed cas rec,Veersmaisavery
carnesi, bold asc d iotas, but canent read." Homever, seith
cammendabte cea she bas heen learsing a g oac desi of
the Bible b>' heart. Veeara mitb ber acb bas occapieci
'otaaaa and its narroaading villagtes preacbing ibe tGospet
10 oiany wmrn, on bard mii, baut miti encouragement.
Bbc is a godly wvomain ai gent faillb and carnecstacas. jasre
mocbs cbielly in ber oms village; she la not sa piaus, carneot
anci cehable ta Veerarna bat bissa gooci deol of tact, andcis
reopecteci b> tbe Sadrasý andi bas access ta mon>' of their
bosses; more are scedeci.

Mr, Barrom reports two in Naropatnam field. Anna
and Sarab. Ana's work boa, esrcpt a vili ta a vil.
lage 8 miles Smo>', mbcrc sbe fond mas>' wmrneager ta
listes ta tbe mords of life, taien o Oermasagram, mbere a fesu
hearts and haines are open ta bier. Bbc ta ast strong, vo sac
sot visit other villages: ebe can red mcli bat cas ast write.
Sarah mas formerl>' teacher ai the ol>' village anisai as thîs
fld. Bbc bas raveci berclf an ecrellent Bible maman;
bier komecige aisrriptara 10 enceptianal for s native Cbris-
lias maman. Hercronserrate i he, tagether mith bier caracal,
laving, potbetic manner ai tolcing mith the wmrn, begeta re.

agen asci admiration which give ber listecers, open b carte,.
scn homes, and open cscmvse tasi.

Amidst bitter peraccotios Sarah mitb ber devateci hbanc,
Davici tbc preacber, oms the gonci secd an (cars. ý'Unrans
plainiagl>' ibe> labor os amîdst s village of pcrsecatsv
eompelleci ta slccp natside their uitile mud bai ever>' oighr.
raId, ram>' or bot seamoir atîke, lest the villagers salît
repent mbar the>' attempieci once, air , ta (act he tma Chris-
tisas in their bosse andi set ire ta ibe Icaf roof, and vo rid
theinselves af these mitncssesaogainat ibeir sn and flti> b>'
baralag thern la their bot.

Mas>' a sicepless si gbî the pan s atrýing the suspicisos
mavements oaine an tbedarletbesn, >'t la strong faiîb in Gorl
banishres (car and gtacs tranqaillit' af sui." I Our carnesz
prayer is tbot Goci milîrmise apome mors Sarabe wbase fsitb
on Mac banishes aIl (car ai deatb, mbose lave for Cadiîs se ret
that she la neyer so happy oa mben hearisg se talking awst
bim, andi mbas love for senls is sucb tbat self ns iargstten is
ber anoiet>' andci are for athems Me. Brama baptiacc i t
neire of tbe village mansiRf mboafstermards sflleed aacb
peraecctisn. a Rhuî,rs maman, and short>' bapes ta baptire
another ivomase, al] ai wbom Sarah bas becs instrumegntal ie
bringi i he ct af jesus.

NÇrYlocLesl reports noble merte donc b>' îhrec Bible
ivomres at Ramachandraparam n d bopes Io empla>' 6 or 7
cent ycar.

Thac Ccnfereacc ban asked for Sîslosa tomard building
midomu' quarters sn Corasada. As midoma ueldam mare>'
again. it mill hea sgmet scivantage ta train tbcm for Bible
markx. h wili aise be n ceai blessiag ta thein ta bave a borne
and edaratias.

VILLAGE Scatoors.-Tbcse are chieR>' for the banefit si
tbe cbiidrcn ai satine Cbristiaans. About sinîy-sia arc report.
ed as bsvîng becs condscîed docisg tbe mbole or a port af
thc yrar. The atteadans. bhm varieci frornt oac ta forty-tbrec
ichalara. Ia vme places the morte hou biecs vrr' satiafactor>',
inaiothers suite .be contrar>'. ta anc or Ivwe places the scbosl
bas been irectly ander the ovcraighi ot tbc mile af tbe mis.
vionar>', in ehese the childeo bave donc remnarkbhi> wcl.
A fec, scbos bave liad the gsod fortune ta have traineci
teachers, otliecs bave bcsm taagbt b>' the micas of native
pastors. or b)' Seminar>' stridento doring vacation.

Hnndrcds of cbildren bave becs îrasgbt la these arbosis,

the>' bave begus b>' meiîisg Telugu lelters la the sand , thev
beco promoted ta rcod 1(111e Telugui bocks, andi sa an, ast
nmardi ontil reedy ta enter Bsardiag Schacl or Semnioac1

Tbdiscoauarsg par ai Ibis mark in the irregsnlarity la tbl
attendance nithe childeen. The coîreme poveet>' omaisn
af the p accote Inadu thern ta keep thele eblîdres amq' mhes
evcr there tu a chance af their earaiag a littie money, aadi
their gccat ignorance matees (t scein a uitile snattec tai ee a
Cl'ild ama frat scbosl mhco that child cas cars essagb t.

sapp>' the mbale famnil>' mith food for a day. Asather hisîl
rance ia the lock of traiseci teacheru, yet these eclasals art

ver> imotant, for tramn tbem must came the girls for Boari

0g Sebsoýls ond the otodens for theý Semisary-thc futsrc
IBîle mvoirin asnd rchers and teacheus. la maay cases

these ochoola have bes a ens af apcaisg o dace iota thr
beairts ai the peuple fat the preachiag af the Gospel. la Ibea'
the childrcs are viel istracted inl Sriptore Irathe, and rm
bc beard gaisg alasg the otreet ningiag Notbisg bot tb,

blad af w Éms,"ou Bead de colave." Their mnoîber,.
mas aimbos g ot t dodoi>' a.y mark, ta> h bemir

siagiog the saine bymon mbile peeporing martar, careyiag
bricks, &rr. More schaal buildins se secelec on mas>' 'I
the fields, village scbasls are aeeded an the Vnyyoru field.

Roos Aii, Tia(I.s-_A missions:>' meites, "This in ave
af the most issisaatisg and potent inRluences os thc ficlii
Wbes speech bas (ouled ta imprese, or sacceci sang ta seller,
a litle tract or boakici, reloctanti>' accepter! b>' a bysander.
bas fousd! itu ma> la thebhome asnd amakensei eoas reler
tisa." IlI It bas precedeci the preacher, and prepareci th,
ma>' for bis mesag, or mbere the message bas becs fargatte,:
or lies unbeec boa amakeneci coscience and ledta;'
light anci lie.'

In beodredo ot villages thousande ai Bibles, Testameet'.
Sceiptare portios, tracts, lentlete, handbille, religisas, moaa
and instructive bastes bave becs salci or ocattereci by tbr
missioaso->, aI borne or in lama, b>' the preacber la bis villag'
visitations and b>' tbe colporteur asr be joaracys (rom (owa,
ta toma, firan village ta village. Evert in the pries: chi e, ,f
Uptaeka tbe Brabsoins bave beca liean ta bl> .as.ci resu
poctisas af Scriptarc.

la a village is the Narsapaanam fieldi a isepo>'msgic
csp>' ai Jobn's Gospel, mbich mau the ma sa fbis conversion
anci tliroapb bita the convernisi serne sioteco saIs&

la India, sn ever>' departmeat ai mark there bu haro
gromtb, tbe cail] rames for more mockers, and y et, sad ta sa).
me la tbis land bave gone boctemord iastead aifaormard witbthr
occessar>' mone>' ; t bat]aî the fsture ha ? Aller pattiob
ont bondst th Ie plaagh, ebaîl me dramwbock? Ibat casa',
hal muet sot hie; the mark la tan pressing. toc, preciaus ta au"
Lord and Saviaar.

Very oa athers ai sas miosiasaries milI be obliged ta crm'
homne ta recrîîiî. Ttc>' cas sot do vo until sem oses are ov
the field med>' ta tahe s>' tbeir mark.

Ont apprtuait> '11 wo en be parti, yet me idie ame>' rio,
lime anci mile me arc indifférent precises muasle moraî'i
lesms dicol are perisbisg b>' thoanande. Il V&wt let the day c'
uvatian." Ver oas ose Lord ina> retors ta reckas mill:
bis servant., mc k nom sot the day sar the bancx, bat mie bava
1lis relues in ceetein. Shall mc mecl Hlm mith ja>'. rectucsnr
ta Hirm talents daubed inl Hie service, or shahl >1 ha thi a,
mbo bave profesoed to love Hlm have no reteians ta aller, v-
trecia jemelsf iamsnsg ladias' dasgbtere ta adora oi,:'

visar's crama.
"lBebold, 1 caime qoicl> ; and rny researd la mith me. 1

gîve everli mon acocordiag on bis mark shail be."'
JAsE BUCiAt0,

Caemcepoadisg Secrets':

MISSION BAND REPOIRT.

Octaber, 1 893.
ince meeting together last fali sae mina nerveal

mcli and faithisll>' as Mission Bond Serretar>' bas becti
calird homne andi the mark bas been undertaken b%
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itiother, who as yet feels very new and strange to it.
If this report appears incomplete lieur indulgence is
askcd, trusting that by next year, having bécome better
acquaintedl with the duties of secretary, il may be moire
satisfactory.

The returns front the Bands show an increased inter-
est and attendarice and are on the whole cheerful and
eocouragîng, sorte few seem depressed, nîbers again
icho have not donc mnch tbis. year are looking for
greatel resuits next year.

0f the 124 bands 99 have reported as agaînst i o4
ast year, Use main différence b.ting in oneC association

front whicb 1 bave had but one report. ln onlv six
associations have ail Use Bands reported.

The 99 Bands reoresent 3848 nunîbers, 7 19 more
han the 104 Bands of last year, but while the mnembers
al greater there has been a falling off on the total re-

creipts.
The money has been divided as follows, Home Mis-

sons, $502.15 ;Foreign Missions, $1281.02 ;these are
lie ansounts received by the respective treasurers.

Last year the Bands were about $58 short of the
imount needed for Mr. Grenier's salary, this year tisey
may indeed dlaimt hint as their own missionary, having
raised sornewhat more than tise required $500.

Althotgh the contributions to Home Missions hase
improved those to Foreign bave fallco behind. Thse
pyramida provided by the Foreign board have provcd
attractive, several B3ands report increased contributic.ns
ilîrougis thent. Io the Boston Btand 3 life înerbershîps
are mentioned, one for Mrs. H-enry Barber by bier
husband, but 1 have received no applications for crvti-
fcates for the other two.

25 Samulcotta and 21 Cocanada students have been
supported by Banda during the ycar, besicles others
taken by Circles and individuals. Thete are a nuiober
of boys and a tes girls stîll uoapproprîated.

Those sending money to the Treasurers should lie
rareful ta mention the abject for which it s intended,
and please note that -noney for Grande Ligne should
he sent thrnugh tise H. M. treasurer, Miss D)ryden, as if
sent to any nie eIse it is net credited in lier report.
There have been ta Bands organized siore May last.
Cheltenham junior R3and, Esses, Cheapsîde, Selkirk,
Villa Nova, College streel junior, Freitnn, Nes Sarum.
Siaples and Toronto jonction.

1 have omitted makiog a lit of tise banner bands as
somne feel it does n0t give a fair impression, for instance,
one band composed ofa number of well-to-dornembers,
shows a large amount for the year, anoîher sehose
memnbers have sarrificed and given mu-h according ta
their ability have nt appcared to do as s'ei, seben in
reality they have donc mucli beiter.

MAIIEL STARK. Serretar-Y

REPORTS 0F MISSIONARIES.

COCANADA GIRLS' BOARDINO SCHOOL 1892-03.

Coranada, Aug. 5, 1893.
A glance backward over the yeac endîing lune 3oth,'93

temstia show tbat it brougisi more discouragernents tisan
any other year for whicla il has been osy duty ta report
tbis worlc. After haviniz for two years clîcrished tise hopte
tisaI there s'as a tinte coming, sehen, wish a properlv

qu.alified man ai its head, sorte decided improvement
miglit be looked for in the secular department, il was
disaiuragïng, t0 say the least, ta realize tisat the hiale
had been vain. My matriculation candidate's first fail.
aire s'as very disappointing; the secondsimply crushing.
So much tinte and sn murli money gone for nothing
For tise firsi lime we have found it oecessary ta dis-
miss sîndents <Iso of tise largest girls), for persi stence
in smoking. The habit is very corma n luIndia. The
young and oId of bath sexes indulge freely, so the
offence is rontparaîively a slight one. Yet smoking cari-
not lie lolerated in the scisool, for after isaving passed
the malter over îs'îce with a waroing, and flnding tisai
the girls sill persisted, and that tise habit sas spread.
îng antong the ynunger children, 1 was oisliged ta send
lie offenders away. Sorte parents 'iîlidrew their

risildren ratiser than psy the monthly fee of four aunas
(about eîglit cents). Soon after school opened we had
acase of deterrnîned lyîng, sehîci s'as ail tise more dis-

lieartening, because before vacation ibere had been a
sîntîlar case (the isrst of ils kind), that should have
iseen a lesson t0 every girl ini tise school. The girls
.eho give trouble in tis îvay arecflot tisose whos have
groien up in the school, but ibose who have lived
twelve or fourteen years in the heathen influences of the
Malapillys. 1 like t0 sec tise girls corne in while cisey
are roung, Another feature of Ibis svork is, tisat one
secmns tn sec no fruit of oie's labor. As tise girls gros'
up and pass int the higber classes, tbey are asked for
in marriage, and so the number in lise higlier classes
dwindles down. 1 have knoisn the fifili standard tri
rame doo 10 one girl. Tisen somne one cornes alnng
and asks for ber, and lîke the ltille Indians swinging
on the gale, sise gnes off ton, and 'Iben there are
none." Sa we are abliged ta say 'good bye" ta aur
prospective graduate, for se neier refuse a gond offer
for any of our girls. One very prnrnîsing girl, Vara
Mary, s'as inarried in tise isolidays s-tboul cnnsufling
willi me at ail. Two others, aise Marys, were marnied
before schooî closed. M. Mary tront ibe fonst stan-
dard on Jan. 6tis, and N. Mary front the tird stan-
dard on Aprîl J131h.

îlot we have no( been altogetiser witoul encourage-
ment. Tisougli se had no other glearn 10 lrigistcn tise
year, ail ils rares, vexations, trials and s'ornes fade in-
tn noîhîogness in the glory of the fart tisai teo pre.
cious jeseels have been soif for the Mastei's crovn-
Tes promisîng lîtle girls gave îhemselves t0 the Lord
J esus and were bspîîzed in bis narne on tbe 301h of
Orînher, 1892. One of tise ltille girls, siso s'as mar-
rîed by ber parents 10 a beallien, bas- store been bap-
iized s'itbi ber busband, Tise geovral conduct of tise
girls is good, and tise iospertîng srboolntasier reports
a graduaI ipravemntet in the serular department.
Four girls who sent up for tise I'rînary Snliool eami.
atin in l)ecernber bave tri appear agaîn in one optional
subjet iOf the twn wiso tried the fifîh standard ex-
am:n' ation on1e passed. Thse 010Cr faifed in ooe option.
ai. The reason of tisese failures rnay be partiaily ac-
counted for by the fart that tise icarlier osf the aptianal
subjerîs sas oflen ili,aod in bis absenre il sas impos-
sibie t0 find a substilute.

We rereived a grant of Rs 120 for the examînalion
n juiy. but îhough se excpecîed an addîîional sume for

tise pipiis in I3ecenber, noîhîng sas re.eived, as tbe
governent had been noifled in tbe meantinte that ove
dîd net srish ta acrepi any turther gran ts. We stilI
desîre 10 work along governtent mies and keep in
tounb witb the educational policy ofthe Department of
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Public Instruction, but as thse assistance rendered in
money was sligbt we can afford to dispense with that.

We fôund it impossible to fulfil certain requirements
wbich would enable us t0 rank as an Upper. Second.
ary Scbool, and are consequently recognized as a
Primary School only.

M. Pedda Cassie was alone in the training class
itotil September, wben vse was joined by T. Sundram-
ma, svho afterwards wenl to îvork ivith Miss Rogers in
Tuni. Tbe two fifsh standard girls entered tise clasa after
their examination was over, and Salome from Vella-
mancisili, the widow of David, une of Mr. Lalilamme's
preachers, came down in Februsry. It is lu be hoped
risat Salome will be fitted for Blible woman's work on
that field. The work of tibs class has been very irre-

glar, as 1 bave neyer yet had any girls wiso remnairied
frthe tvio.years' course.
In the Bible classes the exact limît has not been

covered in saime of tise standards, but the following
have been taught .- First Catecissm, Nesw and Old
Testament Stonies, Mark, thc -Life uf Christ," Genesis,
John, Acts, Mrs. Arcibald's Catechism and tnt Corîn-
thians.

During 1892 the total numbei of chitdren receiviiig
instructions in the secular deparinient svas eigbty.six,
Tisere were tbirty.sbree boys among the day scbolars.
Wben scbool was disnîîssed for holidays sisere aec
twenty-eigbt boys and ten girls in the day schuil be-
sides tiseboarders. We bad liad forty-tîoin tise boardirng
department, including Lydia and tise girls in tbe train-
ing clans, but front varlous causes tise number ivas re-
duced by eigbî before sclî2ol closed.

As tise number of girls increased 1 bave found Ibat
thse scisool work rcquired ail m ne 0 andi strength, sO
witb great regret have been oblî&eed t0 gîve up
visiting in the Malapillies, alisays wits tise hope of
taking it Up again sbuuld lime and strengîb permit.
The tîvo Sundsy schist bave been carried on, and
thougb tbe number in allendance is not 5o large, the
chiidren are more regular and bave leatned a great
deai of Scripture lttis, ont lu mention manners -and
deportment as well as singing.

As suon as school closcd 1 made reaîly to gel aivay.
guing nornh this year for vacation. A happy week ith
loved frîends in f3alasore, my dear old pastor and bis
wific a meek sn Calcutta (încluding an afîeîtioon's ioun
out tu Serampore); four weelis in the IIinialayan HuIs,
and the rest of the lime in going and coming, A stay
so short in such a cool place is not sufficient. The
syslemn gradually aLdjusîs iseif to the colder air; in so
short a time, befote one gels accustomed su the cool
almosphere, t is lime t0 cease, and a re-adjusîment
must take place on our reîurning tu the plains.

Reacbing home on tise 13tb of june, 1lhad neyeraI
days to waîî for tbe girls wbo sbould bave heen realy
for work on ehe t 5th but ivere deîained by beavy tains.

We begin thte year sriîb the largent number use have
yet bad in tbe school, and ask that you wîll pray lor us
tisas ssrengtb and erace may be given. and thai tise
vear may abound in fruit for the Master.

'tours in Him,
A. E. BASKFIIVILLV.

COCA.NADA-WORK AMONO THE WOMEN.

The work of anoîber year baî been recorded, and
thougis very fintie in the way uf resuits is apparent,
still we are encouraged lu go on prayisg for grace la)

do faithfui service, and leave thse resuits with Him
wbo bas gîven us Ibis work to-do.

We have changes amongst our workers lu report,
S. Lydia, my faiîbful latte heipnr was osarried

April to K. Isaac, one of Miss Hasch's boys, and al
îbough ae lune ber from our staff sbe will not be loi
tu the worlc, as she «411 .probabiy do school work undi,
Mr. Davis in tise village ba whicis site gues.

Her place as Bible woman is being weii filled t,
M- Pedda Cassie, and ta tise caste girls' school we bai c
engaged B Luscbungamsa sbo cao give ail da,
service shere. Marlon, wbo helped Miss Beggs si,
efficiently in Jugganaîkpiuranî, left town that site migi
be seisi ber daugistet wiso isad married on MW Craig~
field.

Tise four Suaday scisools go on an Inst yeàr, my o0,,n
little boy, Jusiah Burder,carrying on lise îwo that erc,
lcfî seithout a leader as Cisarlie's deatb.

Tise caste girls' scisool whicb fian been carried os iii
thse iî¶wn since Norcosiser is an encouraging part ofou,
work. Tisere are îwo teau.hers, one of tiem a Chsristî,îî'
engaged ibere allday, andtise missionary teacbes tiv
Bible for an bour un lte scisool eacis mornîng. Sever.,.
ofîbe girls bave learned ta read since tise scisool %a
opened ard are n0w reading for tbemselvcs the Ne,
Testament slonies.

Tbey bave been laugist tise Catechism, and ba-,
learncd tu sing several of our Christian hymns veiî
niccly. As a result of the teacbing in tise scbool iv
are tuld tisaI some of our girls are afraid to engage in
tbe idol worsbip sebîci bas bitherto been a part of ibruir
lices. We bave heen received into a nunîber of ne,
isouses tbrougis tise scisool. and bave been called i,
oiliers nciicb ive havce nos yeî found time lu visit.

Tise scisools in tise Madigapella and Malapilly ba-
been merged into one sebîchis n ow being carriedi
an tise Miaapilly un a room wbicb we were able toserî,-

for tisaI purpose. Susannais doing a very good work iï

tise scisuol there. One very disi-ouragisg featurei
connection scîti tbese scisools ns thse irregular attend
ance of tise scboiars. Thse parents are nul interesie'-
enougb in tise advancement of tiseir cbildren tocampie
tbem t0 attend, and so it is %ery bard lu gel îbem.

Tbe sorkers, Miss Beggs, Miss Gîbson anid \P-
Debeaus, caris speak bopefully of indîvidual womne'
and nome of t beni îhey belteve tu be secret disciple,
Siamîtiia's baptisn in Seotember was 'encouraging i,

us ail. Sise bas sînve married Venkata Renu, one n
Mr. Craîgîs mnen, and seems tu be quise bappy tboîîgý
obliî<ed to give up niother, sisters and brotbers f,
Christ's sake.

A part of tise MissionarYs tune each murning h.
bc;en given t0 seeisg sîck people whio coame lu il),
house,aad tbroîîgb lise medicîne new lbouses bave hevi,
opened as seeli as a seelcomne ensured in neveraI village-
Wme try to follumc up aur patients in the village,
sciertver we can, ln ail durnng tise year 1,o2q patieni'
have been treated.

No. of vialts made in Town 1 498.
No. of womnen iseareis.......... -.3087.
No. of naew bouses, ....... .. 34.
No. of visits to villages:............_:... 64.
No. of scomen and cbildren bearers in

villages ......... t352

'tours for lndias ivomren.

SARAH SIMîPSON
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AIDU.

Akidi, July, 1893.
With jurse 3oth, 1893, ciosed the brightest and best

Vear ofwork for and among avomen and chiidren on
the Akidu field. A larger number of avomen bas been
reached than in former years, and the work donc
amnong them bas been of the most abiding nature, in
that we were enabled to spend several da s, somet îmes
two or tbree sveeks, in a village, and ha 'opportunihty
ofnmeeting the aomen again and again, until we fecit
bhat we really had gotten acquainted with our dusky.
,kinned sisters as flot before. A senies of letters to
thc LtNK,written from ditTerent vilages white touring,
leaves nothing to be said of the work during those
mosths. In Akidu we have done more personal heart
to bea-rt pressing home of the truth than in other years,
and the bouses have increased in number. We cati
attention to the chi/dren's ineeti*ngs. They have steadiiy
growtt in number and attendance. Into tbem gather
boys and girls of eve-ry caste, and ave consider this a
Cry prominent feattre of our work. The wossen's
'îetings alia deserve special mention. Hitherto these
have been for and attended by Christian avomen, bot
his year beathen avomen called for meetings, in tavo
nstances selecting their own subjects, "The Divinity
of Christ' and "Your Jeans," and again a class of
seves met an afterooon weekly for study nt "Life of
<'hrist,"

The lBie women have worked weIl. Orily one of
them is free to devote both morning and afternoon to
he avork. The others, oaving to household duties and
Ioniestic cares, give but hait the day. In my tourirî$,
one or two of tbemt accompanied me. Tltey made in

sil 1490 visits. I made 1,174 bouse vitits, conducted
30 cbtldren's meetings, 49 women's meetings. 64

liible classes, toured 179 daYs
FANNY M. STovFgî.

TUNI.
Anotbe y aro missionary life bas closed, and as 1

Ioo bak ican say that gooidness and mercy have
fottswed me ail the way, T riais there have becs, but
inhen i look on the blessing aide the triais are flot
aortb mentioning. The year bas becs spZent on th eTuai tleld,avith the exception of ten days taken up witb
-onferences in ' anuary, and another tes days spent in

aoork on the Yeliamanchili field.
Since januarv i bave had Sundramina, a girl froni

the Cocanada boarding school, and ibis tratsed avorker
has been a great heip in the work and stîch a comrfort
to me. i expert that she avili be married at the end of
the year and go to another field, avhicb 1 sincercly re-
gret. Tbe wicdoas stay avith us, but unfortusately very
fe,, are abte t0 read and write.

t have toured enough to gîve me a generat idea ot
tbe field and the extent of the work that bas beert en-
irusteri to me; t is certainly a large parisb.

Anmong the chbildren the work bas prospered M aoy
of these beathen cbiidren can repeat thbe Lord's prayer,
the Tes Commandmeots and a number of texts and
catecbism questions, and ten as i go tbrough the
streets 1 heur, theru singing the hymns ave bave taught
them.

The number of women avho heur in the toavo have
increased. These womnen are brigbt enougb but so ig-
nsrantand sonne aay " these tbings are for the men how

can avomen understand ?" but many do understand and
we thank the Lý for some that ave trust are truc be-
tievaers.

Ose of the buppiest bours in tbe week is the hour i
spend saiîiî my Christian uvomnen in lBie study and
prayer; this meceting his becs kept up weekty.

The vork of the ses, yeur bas commenced and ave
took abead avitb the bopie of reueing womnen in dis-
tant parts of &he field avbo bave neyer heurd the gospel,
for our message as for aiii

Pray fîîr tbese H indu avonin and children and for
the taborers irbo are toilisg umong tbem.

V'ous in the Masters service.
M %RTHA ROGERS.

SAMiULCOTtA.

Saînulcotta, August 14, 1893.
Mty report run, fîomnjot '92. On tbe firat ,duy of

that montb Semtsnarv opened after tbe long vaýat ion.
Nlissionaries, teactiers andi students came together
again, and straightavay avorit begus. WVe bud returned
from breathing tbe isa'igorating aimnosphere of the
mouratos nt Sîtutheroi lndia. Tbe teachers, sot so
fortunate, atîli haîl ibrîr niotîdu> and avere ready for
another year's avork. The old atudents wete detigbted
tOi gel buck lno achool lire again aod to resumne their
studtes. Ttiey bad miuc b ii telt about their vacation
espeniesce, toat of thcmn having been empioyed in the
work, sottie ait eacbing anc

1 
other, ut preachIng. The

nsci ttdets came insataamning uwkacardly,sturing cun -
ouais at ea'erythîng, antI stuîîîbling avîîh abasheri
denteanor itîtî tite plaies shovn them,

Tbe firai fe, dia rast siîftl' oat. But soion things
tell loto the ycuîly groove undglidod onavtb littie break
an variation. As tue attilge scboots are stîlli n a very
prtmitve asti fetmentary stage, anti as there are no
bourdîng schoots at the var-ions stations for boys,
secular branches are a pritne secesstty at the Seminary.
This secular uvork is the saine as ibat sn any home
school-reating, îriting, icomiposition, urithmetîc,
gmammar. geogia1 ibv. hîstoîs, hygiene, aigebra,
geomnetry, &r. itti Englîah on the place of modemns or
classics.

i bere itcre tour teal bersiîîîthîs ilepartavent tbrouigh-
sut the 'icarnot the same, boavever, for ave bave flot yet
arrîvcd at the end of chtanges. rbese ail did goori and
faiîhful î,ork, avhicb wau shotti at tbe annouai examina-
tions, in which the pupîts acîuitedu themactrves uniusual-
ly aveil.

There ilere also tite usuai Theotogical and Bible
classes. Of the Theotogîcal and, avhich gradin-
ated ut the close or tbe achot year in March, an
accounit bas atreada' bren gît-es in tbe LtNt5 . This
clasa sous taught b>' tbe Principal and as-as carrned
tbrough Hebreava. the Pastoral Fpîattes, Theology,
Homniletica, and ible geograpsy.

Miss Hatcb bad been,dletaînedi for a tîme in'Banga-
lore on accourt of loness and so did sot join us at the
beginoing. Returnîng beultb. hoîvever, permitted ber
returi, avben sbte resumed ber otd classes and work.
She contisucd ut ber post througbout the year and
quitteri us for a bomne visat in April last. Miss Hatch
bas been consectedi ssitb the Semirmr)y for rather more
thon tour yeara-years whicb she bas tiled îcith service
of ail kinds-teaching, Suniday-scbool avork, village
work, correspondence ssith Circles and Bands, besidles
mnaking ber influence fett in many other svays.
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Mr. J-iganaikala, the pastor of the Seminary church,

continued in charge of the junior Bible classes teacb-
ing Acts, First and Second Corinthians, Genesis,
Exodus, Numbers and Deuteronomy.

The. women were taught by M. Mary and D.
Elizabeth under Mrs. Stillwell's superintendence, Mrs.
Stillwell teacbing their Bible.

With a single exception the conduct of the- students
was ail that could be hoped for. Conscience, a faculty
witb which Indian people are not excessively endowed,
is gradually being formed,and it is our hope that it may
develop suficient strength so as to become a steadying
and reforming influence over our boys.

At the time of Miss Hatch's departure, Minnie, who
had donc Bible work along with sQme study in the
Seminary, Went to Vellamanchili, whither her husband
had been called as an evangelist of the Home Mission
Society ; another Bible woman was returned to ber
home and is now under Mr. McLeod's charge while
the faithful and indefatigable Sabgavedam two months
later was sent to the Cocanada girls' school to under-
go further training so as to be ready to enter a
higher sphere of work against Miss Hatch's return.
We have not therefore at present any Bible women;
we bave, however, three schools, one taugbt by
Chinamma, assisted by Batchamma, a second in
Yellapalem, taught by V.Appanna, and a third in what
15 called the Samulcotta big Mallapiily, where we have
purchased a plot of ground and erected a school bouse
at a cost of some fifteen dollars.

This is a brief account of the work. To aIl that have
belped us by their sympathy, prayers and contributions,
we return sincerest thanks. And now may the God
of ail grace bless tbem and us, and grant that we may
continue his channels of mercy and blessing to this
people.

Yours in Christ,
J. R. STILLWELL.

THE WOMEN'S BAPTIST FOREIGN IISSJINARY
SOCIETY 0F ONTARIO.

Treasu rer's Seventeenth An nual Report, 1892-93

BRANT ASSOCIATION.

.%ncaster .................. ....
Brantford, Calvary Church.

]First Church ..... ....
Young Ladies

North Star ....... ...
Park Churci' ..........

Burtch ......... [B. Y.P. U. Io w
Druxab LuaosS.S. class i 3

Holmedale... [Infant Class 5 Oc
Onondaga îst.............. .....

2nd............... .
Paris............

Plattsville....................

WVolverton ................ .....

13 Circles.. 50 Bands. t16 3o

Circle. Band.
$ $17 00

53 00 7 50
159 Oc boys 18 oc

15 oo girls 32 Oc
20 50 6 oo

775 4 00

1070 ...
15 00 ...

'3 35 ...

46 70 3 14

i;î8 64 8165 74
ELGIN, ASSOCIATION.

:Aylmer . ..................
Calton.....................
Fingal ...............
lna t....................

Lorne, West ...... ...
Malahide and Bayham ...

Berean ..
Jubilee.

1800

1 25

39 15

$17 Oc
19 Oc

Total.

224 Oc

26 5o
77 75
53 00
I 30

15 70
15 00

136

60

'S700 68

$ 97 Sa
37 00

00

1 25
26 25
8 00

39 15

Nane. Circie.
Mounit Salem................ ..... 7 00
New Sarum ............... ..... ai3
Sparta ..................... ..... 13 32
St. Thomas, Centre St ........ ..... 63 70
2fld Southwold................... 7 00
îst Yarmouth, Plains Church. 2 50

ii Circles. 3 Bands. $322 58

HAMILTON ASSOCIATION.
Freelton ............. [Class .. 3 75
Hamilton. {«imes St. [Y.W. B. 5 oo 74 93

ictoia ve ..... . 1905gWVentworth St..... .... 5
WVestover .................. ..... 9 -c0i

5Circles. 4 Bands. 5 00 $134 39

Ailsa Craig.................. ..... $28 95
Brooke......... [Mite Boxes 00 33 22 38
Calvary (WVanstead).......... . .. î 25
Courtri t g .i................... ..... O00
Denfield.............6 25
Forest ..................... ..... 17 30
Lobo ....................... .....~ 5Oc
London, Adelaide St.............. 7

YV. Ladies' 24 e0
Grosvenor St.......14 87
South ... B Y. P -U.21O00 33 00Talbot St ......... ..... II

Oil Springs................ ..... ePark HillI...... ............. ...... 8 'G<,
Petrolea .................... ..... 26 g0
Sarnia..................... ...... 45 52.. Tcwnship............ ..... 0 iOco
Strathroy...................... 35 25
Thedfora.................... ... 10 75
Wyoming . --................ ...... 17 30

20 Circles.

Acton ..-
A yr ..........
Be fountain ...
Brampton.---
Cheltenham..
Edmonton.---
East Flamboro'
Gaît .........
Georgetown ....
Guelph, îst Chu

b.Trinity
Hespeler..

Orangev, e..

Stratford..

Band.

$42 50

S 50
25 00
25 Wo
il 00

$69 50

3 5-u
7 41
6 50

Y. P. 2 1
Junior Il 50)

î04

C) 50

34 00

Total.
7 00

21 30
13 32
63 70
7 00
2 50

$365 OS

$ 8d 75
44 05
42 56
30 10

$208'89

$ 289()
22 71

19 75
24 71
il 50

13, 73
14 87
54 00

129 0

8 go
269go
55 02
10 00
35 25
10 75

8 Bands. 82, 33 $522 93 $112 58 $656 84

MIDLAND COUNTINs ASSOCIATION.

.. . . . . . . ..... $ S4 4 . . . 14 45
.. .. ... . ... 7 00 .... 700

... .. ... .. . ..... .. .. 10 1 00
................ I

3
I15ynng 17 00 3615

......... .... 7 75 15 00 22 75
.. .. . ..... .. . 29 45 .. i .. 29 45

9 92 100 109
ircI-. ......... ..... 9-68 180 1136
Chuîch ....... ..... 3800 18oo 56 Oc

.. .. .. .. 21 77 ... . 21 7"
.......... i22 2 00 19 2e

....... ... 13 60 27 00 400
20 25 .... 20 25

14 Ciircles. 6 Bands $3z3 69
NIAGARA ASSOCIATION.

$11600o $429 69

Beamsville .................... 84 25 $W Uc $34 25Cayu aNorth.............. ...... 105 .... loc
Duda...............26 So il 1 38 25Fonth'Il .................... ...... 1000 ... 1000

Grimsnby............45 00'pd. l ady'nce last yT.) 45 00Prt Lolborne..........17 00 17 00
St. Catharines. ýLyman St... 125 ... 295[Y.W x.s. *@.30, Y.P..C.5. *~3 . Il 30 82295
St. Catharines, Queen St......36 00 10 Oc 46 Oc

g Circles. 3 Bands $il 3o $168 o5 $41 75 $221 10

NORFOLK ASSOCIATION.
Bloomsburg... ....
Boston.....................
Cheapside.................
CuItus.....................
De Cewsville ..............
Delhi ..... ............
Eden.....*'......-... *..
Hartford .................
îst Houghton.........
Langton ...... ....
Pine Grove... ....
Selkirk............
Simcoe ... f Mrs. Colas' S.S. CI.

Young Ladies'....
Teeterville.. .....
Townsend Centre.....
Villa Nova ................

$Io oo
6300o

.. .9 54
7 00
7 00
6 5o

22 00
2 6o

4 25 800o
9 52

.... 7 00

... 6 So

825 Oc
30 00
300

20 20
î6 18

4 00

500

Do,

17 Oc

93 00
12 54

7 00
7 00

26 70
24 18

2 50
22 Oc

7 6o
ç 00

1600c

26 77
7 00

17 Oc
16 50

MIDDLESEX ANDO LAMBTON ASSOCIATION.

iVtiiýie.



fellevill . . .... ... 2e 95 2 . Po 3 45

( olb..n.... .... Ion o o
1 ramahe.. . . . . . . s c . , o a
G'imour Miemoral Churh . 41 35 t4 a ' 6

,,,dald.na d ....... . .. . 8 oo . .%
Lake eld ...... .. . 7 62a s a o 6 6

[Y P.S. C. E.. 4 7- 66 79 1ai 92 14
Pelterborough. Park St .. ... - 13o 3o

'ort Ho pe ..... ...... ........ .. :26 6. 40 Îo26 6tewy ... . ... 6 4a 6 aorine ... . b .. .. b6 .atihn . .. ... . . . . 5 4 . § 4

r Crces 8Bads S47- 837a oM 8114 20 84Sq QI

TonosTo AssCIATIoN.

Mi e ill (2ndl Markham Ch.- .. ..
l e et ... . . . . . . . . . .3

Eglinton. Zion Church ...57:57
Eýtobicoke - . . . . . . . . .1

Yo k M llis.... . . . . . . .. 1 7 7l ornto City •
Beverley St [Bible Classes 18 75 64e 893

" Y.Women's Auxilary 956 s l 29t

College .S . ...... 75 Y W 3 9 -
DoecutRoad .51

First Ave -. . .... 9 5 I1. . a
Im aulChurch..-86jt Iil 5 1

larvis St ... .... [Y. P. M S 25 25 276 i54
Lasdwn Av ... .. 2 7-a

Moulton College 3Ossington Ave .
Parliament stA 1 5

Tecumiseth St ... ; . .

.. 3s oo ao4 78
-ÉT.,o5 70u.ct... .. 7.

4 Clýles -7 ands 3 2 4c7 -1 .... e9 2 77

Iý nca di .. . e .....4 7 5 .,1 7 5
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74

9575

7 3

975
. 197

25

se Circles. a: Band.. 88 75 $2eo 16 àl57 -8

NoUT19EaN AssoCIATIes.

Ba re .. .. . . ....... ... 8 16 oc 8 ,
B ae rd e... ...... ... S 5 35

Burk's Falls ..............5 -
C ll g ood ............. . 0 5

Doe lke ........ ...... 'qse .
Mfidland .... .. .. . . 4 9o 3 M7
Mfinesing ........ ........ . .... la .8 ...
Port Arthur ....... [Missionary .. 22 75 ....

Sault Ste. M re.U on . - 3 6i7 .... u... m
aine .. ... .... ... .... . .. 8 so 7

SCircles. 4 Bands. 83 67 t: 32 S ', Q4

OWVRN SOUND AssociarIoN

Listowel .. 2 1
Mount Foe. 8 36

Tec"ýater a# a

.a Cirhla e : 7.

Aàdborough, 9 4 11,
Bleneima o..
Blyhesood6 25

Kinsile SI.no

Roney ;

26 21,

35 6

$232 04$4- 34

al 54 10

5 o 7 on
6 s5

6 75 1.5
- 4 o

-6 85

le 94
7 nn27s

- 13 o

$213 81

Dlurham .......

. e Soun ....t...

auhSydenaham...
..fo d .... ...

o Circles i Band.

... 5 8m

$73 58

'AsiOcAT:8.ý

7oc

8 ...

11bagen . $i 2l M

Irooklin 14 Il

Goodwoo 15 id)

Lindsay . 21

Pickering7 
71:

PoIrt Per0 Pd

Umbrige 1400
WhIith, 1(X0i

14 t ir c w 6 amb. $14231
\\ 1 . k A -. 0 -1A 11lo

l¼ahvll •Meibes f $ Ký 19 76 I
Ilurford 131 21

Nor. c 1 4 lx
Oxford Eat2) MI

Salfrd 5 (15
Scotand32 35

Sprngor fi

- Y-u nia i 7 toi

13 'rle.9 an s $11 2 $:vi3 3M

M. 1,ItFLLAN1 t

Intrl onD p si ..

W.. H. v Mi q of M ntb'

S;E N E R A L ST AT E.\ E N T
RECEFIPTI

RL.k ala e forw .rd ..
A out. from ire. -

Band- * A. Il"
" a tý1 O ther.t Orgumr.ation ...

8 70 7z

l',

lit 2 24
on 0 39 00)

15 00
5 40

el (0i 44 00
S 00
7 70

1 7là 12 M5

.I1 00
9x lu 1 00

7 63

$78 3M $220 GR

27 til
1 2 41

35 (J0

q5 0n 20 00
7 00 7 001 ,À) 14 60
12 W0 33 W0

32 3.5
2 21 2 21

4 0 16 on

23 tg

188 91 $403 49

M5 45
44 20
10 00
70 14
66 00

-$21.51 71
$4662 57_

1281 02

35 46

2o705, 21
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WV.B.H. & F.M.S. ef M"ilioba ..... .9 00 M 32s.o; Sam1UIÉt;ta, Si 5o.oo; Zenana Workers, Si 5oci
-l1416 Miss Murray, $.5oo.oo; Munchi, $75-00.

$1M 0s
DISBURSEMENTSý

Nid t o WteoFirtbrook Gosoo.j Trao.utioo. CORRESPONDING SECRETARY'S REPORT.
Amonat of ssLmat.. SeOOO-sma0

imi. Hstt'. au foo.tawonthsi. 5 .. 57i65Oi Airs. Preside,,! and ladie.r.-Another stage of uiro
fo m. .ch. um.... 653 bas arrivedi when it becomes necessary ta report ta yt

MssI Prieî'stlatraiing xpesee. os aot 2Mt fthe things pte eid en yotr bhl i
Mi" tol, asidO ougt altosooi, on mc'. t20 hose you have maoe your executive.

57MI 87 TWis vear bas been proliic in Board meetings, %-11
Paid te Troo4soor. Convention East for Akid.i attended; and sobile much business being of a usefiii

enmd Tut ttoerding Scootea..ci1 oTo Mi.sEttom Puloot, ottOs I)ooso-s.... rou00 tine, flot interesting character, needs but a passiný
Tý..f.d .. d Oop.sitod te Spoci t % .73 88 notice, in ane flatter sve must gratefully report that

ftooo nsoes have succeeded in carrying out the wishes of ilir

$7.937 70 Society as resoived ai the iast Anttual meeting and
Balance . ln t!~i $141 36 chat we are nos in'a position ta tell of the appointmen-

ssa. 3 w of Miss Anna Murray as aur missionary at Vuyyurni,
Iridia, there ta work under the direction of Rev. J. i
Browon.

STATESIENT OF ,SPECIAL ACCOUNT- In reference ta this appointment, the foilowný
(SOEOtCAt. LAI)Y FUXa.) resolution was passedt ai a meeting of the Board, beld

RECEtI'TS. August 14th: ilWhereas the Rev. J. G. Blrownt ha,
Me ýý 1ooo Trii aiet h.ý l ,8 frequently expressedi an urgent appeal fer a young

Flb.10, SM lady missianary ta be sent out ta Vuvyuru this year. und
Aprit Mt Ti, .. ,,rvod fron, MI.. %.«y M-d-ndoai shereas Miss Anna Murray having applied for appoint

Fard. tnr ordor ot cootributor. 50 ment ta the field, ihis Board feeling assured of her
Jett 19,D.P.It 5 o permanent fitness ta do the Lord's soork in this depart

8r 6 ment do a ppoint ber, subject ta the ap5proval of the (;en
DISIsURSFMENrs. eral Board. We promise ta psy ber outfit, passage and

189 -dy 1 Trnsfrrd t Onera Acotsit pe orlorof support, bumbly rtlying on the graciaus Lord for 11
costrillutor, . . . S t0OM

Rotasco 1. B.ri S M M guidance and blessing in ail our future work and thi
M7 û he soili enabie us to continue faitbfuiiv in His service

BAS We look forward with fervent hope that ber future
Total Nun, M ni boto ard froin may be bright with success, and chai site " shail I,

Band. - 1 ..1 f among those turning masv to righteousness, shinirý
VIOLEFT Et t OT, as tht stars forever and ever.'

Tom.nooMiss Murray sailed from Boston. tagether with the
ý4.dit,dnnfo,,,, ailier Canadians and a large parîy af American nii'

J.I~ B .FUD TCt i AUlsT.s. si.onaries in the S. S. Pavonia, leavîng chit port on the
1oroilo L.t KAC F i 301h of Septembier.

Toroto. .t. itii immTwo life-membersliips have been made during the
past year:-Mrs. Robert Smart, of Brockviiie, and NIr

SEVENTEENTH-ANNUAL REPORT j. Day, of Gananocue.
The changes ini tTe membership of the Board are à

0F THE lollosos: Miss Edwnrds and Miss Parker, Directo,

and Secretar-y respectiveiy, of the Eastern Associasri
W. B. F. M. Society of Eastern Ontario after long and faithfui service have retired, gîs'rn,

and Quebec. place ta Mrs. Sirms, of Montreat, DiJrector, and Nlt
Tremaine, of Quebec, Sec. of Association.

OFFIERS PPONTEDFOR189894.We are sorry to ]ose these efficient and faitiifui mensOFFIERS PPONTEDFOR189894. bers oho have been matniy influential an plantirig
Pres., Mrs.'T. J. Cianton; it. Vice-Pres., Mrs. A. L. Circies and Bands in nearlv every church and misseir

Therrien; 2nd Vice-Pres., Mrs. Graham; Rec. Sec., station in their Association Attacther miember, NI,.
Mrs. D. i3entiey; Treas., Mrs. M, A. Smith; Supt. rf McDonneli, bas ieft us for a residence in the Maritii,
Banda. Mirs. Haikeîî, Cor. Sec., Miss Nannie E. Green. Provinces.

EX ECUTIVE COMMIrrEF. ASSOCIATIONS.
Mesdames McLaren, Scott, Utting, Ayeî, Radford, The reports from thn Associations are encouratîn.

Lester, McKergow, Wbithaîn, Porteous, Pendieton, and we have cause for gratitude to those wbo uindi
Packard, Milne, Simpson, Hutcheson and Wingham, man y difficultîts have soorked so faithtully, each in i
Misses Pavne, Crptmp, Clarke and Boa. Circle, fer thoextension oftbe Kingdam of aur Loi"

TtIREC7ORS. We regret ta hear that in some cases in ail tle
Centrai Association- Mm. F. Knowlton, Chanîry Associations, monthiy meetings have been discontintir-

Ottawa-Mrs. D. McLaurin Metcaife,Osgrode;Eaten and sot fear it may tend to the failure of interesi n
Mrs.Sîm, 24 St Zsarin St, Mntri; Ste Ms the future. The reason given, in aIl cases, is si 1

Trmain, t 3 St. Marle.tin Sub.Mnra;Sc.is num bers and distance necessaty ta camte te the nie,'
Trmie aP.PrOup-ITSt o893-e. ;ngs.

APPRPRIAIONSI89394-One Circle feeling ibis discouragement, lenving th-e
Aleidu Girls Scbool, $3ýo.oo; Tuni Girls' School, circie meetings, join and work witb the Mission liai 1
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rom cery Association we hear of thse blcssing of the
Lit-des and Bands. One B3and reports thàt la its
snertings their mcmbers t-un first take part ln public

,:rayer and worship. Four Circles are in existence
iscre there are no organized churches.
One Association averages more than itwo dollars per

nember, anoîher more tisan one. We cannot compare
tht tird, owing te imperfect retoras. Fise new Circtles
bave bern fortned during tise vear.<

Tht response to the appeal to the Circles for aid ini
,ending out our new missionary-owiag, 1 suppose, ta
the laite issue-has flot yet met the favour %,e expect,
but in one instance at least the members have gore
braveiy ta svork ta earn an increase to tiscir subscriptions
by srlîg flowers and vegetables <rom their gardens

ndin othter ways.

FOREIGN FIELD.

\liss Simpson, who bas charge of the Lenana work,
reports mas>' changes in the workers, owing prtncipally
imarriage and reinoval.
The four Sunda>' srhonls are carried os as during

Lst yeur. Josiah Border, a brother of the late C
itirdier, superintends a-o of them. The caste girl's
,hol opened in Novemnber reports prngress, secerai

,, tihe girls nase being able ta reud Nes%- Testament
,tnrics. to sing Christian hymns and ba%-e bren taught
the caterhism. As a resîîlt sanne of tiser a re afraid ta
,orship idols. May' tht>' souri worship tise truc God.
heb day scisools of Madigapella and Malapilly have

tiesn rerged ino one under charge of Sussinnah, who
Sdoiîne set-e a good work. The discouraging <rature
1the irregular attendanre, and iruceable ta the indif-

lerence of tise parents.
The Bible wom en ilý s pak bu ptfully of their work

thiougis somnetim'res carrier n uttder dîfilculties. Tht
inattention and carelessness of tise hearers, tise dis-
traction ofoitîer vsitîors anmd tise inabilîl> ta master
the- tests given, make thse work ut limnes discoura,.iser
lit tise> are content te leave it aIl in tise handu < u
Lord, who will give tise result H is hlessing in H is own
gocid time.

Ont mis,%ianary, besides the bour sprat daîl' in the
faste girls' scisoal and oversight of tise lBie wamen
and îl'eir îvork, tries ta increase apportunites for
anrking in nea isotises by her ditl> work amoag, tise
sit-k who camr ta ber ever>' marniag. In aIl, duing
hie vesr 1027 patients bave bren treaîed. To suri up
tis visits made we find:-bNo. of %sisits, 1498; No. of
't-ornes listeners, 3987; Na. of new boiuses, 34 ;No. of
,'sîts ta villages, 64; No. of wonieti andI citdren listes-
t-t-, t1352.

AKIDU GtIRLS' SCHOOt.

Thts scisool reports a large increase in attendant-e,
nw numberiag îbit-ty-fis-e pupils. Thse advance in
Il hiolai-ship is goosi, many promotions tuking place,
resslting <romn the flve-days' examination ut tise end af
thse ttrm. Mrs. Lraig espectally commends tise sving
ts tise variaus classes, tîtat of thse second clsiss ta puti-tc
ulut could nat be equalled b>' mny little gitrls of tise

,attîr age ta Canada Witis devout thankfulnesis we
lirai tisat, in May, four of tise pupils, after fuil proof of
htr trust ta Christ as tiseir Saviaur, were baptized and

.,dmitted ta tise t-hurt-h. May thesie bc kept b>' tise
power of His Spirit, tilI in due time, iisey, b>' tiseir
,oices and bol y conduct, ma>' speak most powerfuliy ta
hase around tlsem of tise Saviaur wiso died <bat t by

mîgbt live.

TUNI GtRLS' SCHOOL
Tbis scisool bas bad in some ways a tost t-ytng

year. Unlike tise last, when scarcit>' and droutis pire.
vailed, ibis year tisey bave isad floodat and pleaty. Tise
waters rose arouad tise girls' scisool bouse tiI! it reacised
above the floo-s and tise>' iad ta migrate ta tise missiont
bungalow, wisere tise>' took up thei r abode an tise
verandas witis mat isangiags between tuie pilla-s ta
foras tise walls of tiseir qarters. For ibis t-Canon it is
not snrprising ta heur <bat the children bave suffered
(rom fever during tise latter part of tise teni. As tise
montiss of Aprtl and May' are tise isottest of tise yea- in
Tuai, tise missionaries in t-barge bave cisanged tise
scisool vacation ta tiset monîhs, iastead of jane and
J ul>' as formerly. Tise scisool is now in progress wiîis
nîneteen pupils. Tise examinatian beli b>' tise inspdt-
ter shows goad pîogress an st-iolai ship.

In tise scisoos in Aleidu andI Tuai wr nive a deep
debt of gratitude to tise wives of tise missionaries ut
these stations wiso taise tise ortrsighit of tise srbools and
tracs tise Bible classes. I beg ta b ring Ibis natter te
your attention lest we become sa used ta tise idea tisai
tise st-iools'svilî mat-ch of tiserselvea tisat we forget
isow mut-h we are indebted ta tisese devoted ladies for
their efficient t-arr of tisis part of aur wot-k.

This year we hope we have talien a certain step
<at-yard, but have wie donc ail that we conîd or ougisi?
Let us tcd answri for ourselves, andI sirise for tise
year ta corne ta let nlo oppartunit>' pans for tise futtur-
ance of thse inigdom of ont- Lord, and ta Hini be ai
the pt-aise for ever.

Respet-tfully subismtted,
NANNIE E. GRKEF, Cor. Sec.

MISSION BAND REPORT.
AMm. Fresident ansd ikar Sisters--in pt-esenting

ibis tiny lit-st annual reportas Supet-intendentof Mission
Blands tn aur junsdîctîan, 1 regret tisai 1 uas unable ta
give defiaite figures regarding tise number of Bands
nibv ta working aider, wiîis tise mrmbership beianging
ta tisem. Not being uble ta attend tise meetings of aur
associations in j une laut, 1 wrote a paper on " Mission
Bdand Work," wbicis vas sent andI read ut eacis associa-
tion. It eadravored ta imprens open ail the friends
interested in Mission Bands, tise necessit>' of system-
ati- reports being sent ut least once a yrar to tise
Superînteadent, gîviag tise number of membets, tise
amount of monev raied and tise objecta ta whiicis this
was gives. Also requestiag suggestions as ta the
nerds of aur Blands; and an>' items of interent au ta
tisr successful ways of working.

Tise Bands, extcptin a sfecw instances, fuiletI ta re-
spond <ta>'y t-e4uest, so mny report isas ta taise tise <crn
of condensrd information from tise muany lette-si
ret-riset during tise yeur <ram the set-retarirs aa otiser
<riends of tise Bands.

On receivîag the books pentaining ta my office from
your jute Superintendent 1 found the names of fifteen
Mission Bands recorded. Tisese were located ut:-
Bat-ntan, Brockviiie, Clarence, Dixviile, Mot-risburg,
Fi-st Chut-ch Moatreal. Osgoode, Ounabrucs Centre,
Fit-st Churcis,Ottawa, Peth, Papîneauvilie, Rockiand,
Souths Gower, Thurso andI Tayside.

To tise have heem addrd tise " Suashine Band"
of Grace Chai-ch, Montireal, whiicis sas organied la
December, i892, witis 53 members. Tisey have choses
ta support one of tise girls in tise Akidu Boarding
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Scbool. This Band meets once a month before Sunday-
scbooL, Teachers and scholars are alike interested in
Ssvork sud'tIse president fieîs greatly encouraged.

pLittIo Sunbeams " Band. of Point St. Charles,
Moutyctal, who are also suDporting one of thse Akidu
girls. South, India> Band who are supporting K.
Delama, of the.Tuni School. A recent letter f romn
Mms Garside coutains the gond nes that ibis little

gMr1 bas beem baptized this*year. Quebec City Mission
Badwho are supporting an Akidu student. Conces-

sion St. Church Mission Band, Ottawa, who are sup.
purting a student ait Sarnulcutta. Carleton PlacLe Mis-
sion Baud who are supporting a girl at the Tuni School,
and "Willing Workers" of Allan's Mills, who are
ssspporting a student St Samulcottà.

Some of these Bands svere organized before this year
commencedi but had tnt bren reporîrd or entered on
the roll.

Thse Brockville Band arc supporîing Iwo girls ai
Tuni this year instead of oue as in previous years, an
evidence of increased interest and missiouary zeal.

Sawycrville Band rorts abot tweuy members,
somne of theus yon lde who have erown up in the
Band but who have not ouîgrown their interri.t in it,'as well aa smaller boys and girls. Each niember pays
twenty-flve cents a year, and nearly ail have mission
barrels also. Meetings are held forînightly. Mauy of
their young Christians have prayed in public for the
llrst time at thse Band meetings. Lessons are studied
and missionary recitations given. Some lime is also
spent sewiug. Tsvo quilts are fiuished aud ready to be
sent to missionaries sud some mag carpet mats are now
being made for Grande Ligne. Three members hasebren calîrd Homue during the pant year, one a litîle boy
about seven years old. One of bais last requents -*as
that fifty cents of bis monry be puî to bn1cis mission
barrel. This Band supports a girl at Akîdu.

Mrs. Baker of Sawyervîlle also ivrites tu me thai a
new Band iras orgauized in August, at Ilulmer, wiîh_
tirelve meushers.

The " Yotîng Hel p rs," of P'erth, report 39 members,
boys aud girls. The funds are raised by monthly
collections and mite boxes. Tbis Baud was organied
in 1886 and have been supporting a girl in Tuni.

The "Cheerful Gleaners " of Ottawva First Church
were organized in 1884, aud have gîven $17 a year tu
Foreign Missions and the same amont tu Home
Missions ever sinre. -For the last tbree years they
bav-e also given $5 to Grande Ligne. No regular fée
is clsarged for memnbership Collections are taken at
the monthly meetings, sud mnission bai rels are kept by
most of the members, and opened at the june aud
December meetings. Seventy names are ou the roll,
with an average atrendànce of about fifty. The Baud
are supporting D. Lydia of Tuni at prescrnt. A Floirer
Mission was organized last vear aud floirers aud fruit
have been sent to the sirk in the rburcb and bospital.
A temr ranre pledge bas bren sigued by neaî ly aIl of
the or reembers of the Baud. The amount raturd
by mission barrels this year was $38.10o. A special
offeringtbrough the Baud by Mrs. Parson for the sup-

nr of " Ruth Laura:" of Tuai, lu loving memory of
er only daughter wbo was a mrmber sud officer of

tbis Baud frous the lime of ils organisation until she
entereel int thse rest that remaiueth for the peuple of
God,-Beiug drad, aIse yet spealretb, sud ber bright
example sud earneat real stili influence ber fellow-
irorleers in this cause.

In conrluding my report, might I suggest thai ail
our Bauds be urged tu send deleRates ta our anva
convention, thus arousing nw Interest iu their work.
andl makiug thena feel that tbey are ot working alose.
but are a much.esteemned portion of our W. F \1
Society. Tbr cbildren of to-day will soon beorcupyîsc
thse places nom held by us, aud aught tu be thorougîil,
rnoted and grouuded lu missionary kaawledge no.~
If eacb Cice represeuted here to-day would realiie
ibis fart sud coutrîve in some way to ait once orgafi
a Baud of the youug people connerîrd svith thse char-
aud S. S., we would expert ta sec a grand~ iocrear
reportrd next yeax.

BELLA HALKETT, M. B. SUpý

WOMAN'S BAPTIST FOREIGN MISSIONARY Sa.
CIETY OF EASTERN ONTARIO AND QUEBEC.

VEAR ENDING OCTOBER 5TH, 1893.

INCOME.
Cash in baud trous October, 1892 ......... ......
Coli, at H. sud F. Con., Ottawa (share

of) lesa expense ...... ........ $ 3 2o
Estern Associationzpr, Miss, Parker 4 00
Mliss Barlowr, Winter il, Mass..9 ou
\Vesteru Asso. per V. Elliot for Akidu

aud Tuni ........... ......... 6685
luterest on hanking aicout...... ... 3 47
Share Of Profita Of M ISSIONARY LiNK 8l 80

SPECIAI. DONATIONS.
IH. Horton Es q. ....... ..... ...... a oo
A. Cumming Esq ....... ......... o 00
Hrs. MrDougal, Monîreat ..... ic c
Mlrs. McDonell, PugWash , . .. 25 00
Hrs. Waite, St. George ....... ..... 5 00
Loan trous General B3oard ..... i ici ou

SUIiSCRIPTIONS FR051 C. AND 1.15.
Abbotls' Comers...........- 13 o0
Allan's Milîs Willing 'sVorkers M.H. 17 00
Aimonte .......... ........... ... 3 75
Algonquin...... ....... .......... 25 o
Athens.............. ... i9 oc,
Beebe Plaius...................... 5 oo
Barueston, C. S$18, M.B. S$17 ......... 35 ou
Brockville, C. $102-87, Girls' B. $45.

BOYS' B.. $13 .......... ......... 6o 87
Carleton Place, C. $18, B. $30 -. . 48 00
Clarence..... ..... ......... 1a ou
Coatirooc .. .1.. .0.. . . . . I Ou
Charlemange .......... .. ........ 3 00
Cornwaill...... .... ....... ....... 1n5
Delta, C. $ 15, Bl. $2 3................38 ou
Dominionville ..... ..... ..... 13 10
Drummoud ..... ........ ......... 14 00
Gananoque.. ...... ......... ..... 35 00
Grenville ..... ...... ....... .... 5o
Hlull .. . . . . .. . 6 85
Ki.ngsley Falls .... ...... ....... .. 12 o
Kempîville .... _ . .. 7 50
Kingston ...... ... .............. 30 00
Keumore M.B ....... .. -........ 4 00
Lachute ............ ..... ....... 1 iSou
Magog ... . . . . . . . . . . 16 oMaxvàlie .. .. . . . . . . ... 10 40
Mulgmave ...... .. ..... 15 0o
Morrsburg ....... .............. 7 00
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\lontreal, First Ch., C. $71-70 S.
- S. $2s8.6o.................zoo to

Olivet C ...... ........... oo 0o
Grace Ch., C. 17.72, Bl. $36.63 54 35

Ottawa First C. $121 8o, B. $34.. .. y55 80
"Igoode, C. Ï56-75, B-'S17 ........... 73 75
I rmond M.B ...... ............... 2 55
osnabruck ............ ........... 12 o

etobroke ........... ....... ..... 4 0o
'euh., C. $43, B. $17 .. .............. 6o o

Munim Hollow................ ..... 5 o
flapineauville ..................... î 16 o
Ii psville, [nvalid boy's M. barre]

52.40, C.'$20........ --- 32 40
1't. St. Charles.................. 9 o
Quebec, C. $25, M.B. $7.87 .. ....... 32 87
Ro' buro.... ... ........... ...... 13 GoRockland...... ........ .......... 63 00
Sherbrock ........... ............ i18 o
,awyerville, C. $t8, B. $20 .. ... 8 G0

', lndian M.B.................... 17 Go
',outh Gower.... ....... ........ 14 Go
Si. Andrews ...................... 6 ro
,,t Eugene, S. S. $2, M. B. $2 .... 4 00

hurso ....................... ..... 12 39
\ankleek HillI...... ..... ......... 9 77
\Vest Winchester ...... -........... 32 55

-- 1,793 70

$2,096 62
EXPEN DITU RE.

bo J. Firsîbrook, Esq., Toronto

tant Schools . . . . .. _ ... $225
Akidu Schools ... _. . .. . 3501
\lrs Simpson . ... . .. 250'. [,22 5 Go
',amulcotta.... ............. tsol

/enana work . -. . . . ... 2S

NIiss Murray's outfit ................. .... 200 Go
l'assage rooney (less $20.50 sent last vear

for new missionarv). ... ..... 335 24
eneraI Board, re.paymeot of boan .o Go. 100

Mliss Hatch's expaenses te Montrcal Con .. 20 Go
Urala, commission on cheques, postage, etc. tl 20
Cash in hand .. .. .. . .. .. 55 18

- Respectfulby submitted. 2o62

MARY A. SMITH, Treas.
8 Thistie Terrace, Montreal.

Audited and found correct.-
F. W. WADSWORTH.
H. A. BARNARD.

\V B. F. M. S. 0F EASTERNO ONsTARIO AND Q uRSRI
R£cÉîers FROM Auc. 24TH TO OCT. 23RD, 1893.
.SPRCIAL SUBsCRipTîis.-M rs.McDonnell, Pugwash,

12s; Mies Green; $11.58; B. Morton, Esq., $to; A.
umming,,Esq., Sîo; Mrs. McDougall, $to.
CtRCLES AND BANDS.-Kingston, $12; Mulgrave.

!î5; Sawyervill, $38; S. Indian M.B., $17; Magog,
$j6; W. Winchester, $14; Ottawa, $50; Rockland C.,
$21 Sherbrook, $t8; Phillipsville $5; Cornwall, St t.-
,8, Vankiecit Hill, $2.50; Roxboro, $8; Allain's Mills,
\Villing Workers, $7 ;,Abbott's Corners, $6; Pt. St.
1 harles, $5; Olivet $28.65; Domninionville, Sîtio; Os-
mode Chrcle $40 25 - Osgoode Band, $17; Barneston,
~35 ;HuU, %16. 85; Thurso, $3.32; Brockville $15;
\borrisburg, $4; Montreal (Firet Baptist), 529.50; Max-

ville, $10.40; Beebe Plains, $5; Lachute, $5; South
Gower, SI 4; Kemptville, $7.50; Delta, $6; Druinmond,
$3; Carleton Place, $14; Western Society lier V.
Elliot for Akidu and Tuni, $34.36; total, 5602. 59.

MARY A. SMITH, Treas.
8 Thistle Îerrace, Montreal,

W. B. M. U.
ýWe are very sorry that on account of the reports

this month, Borne intere8ting matter for the W. B3.
M. U. ie Ieft out. Nait month we shal moite up
hy giving more than the usual space. [ED.]

MOTro FOR TISR YFAR.-'Lorrd iahaf w/l haou /îav'

WVa hope that the Prayar Topic for Novem ber
will ba in our column ius the M. and V. According
to a vote of the Union at the annual meeting in
Augssst, the select ion of topics this yaar wa8 placed
in the bande of a committae. Our sistars will
appraciate the difficulty when tltey kxsow that the
Bay of Fundy separates the committee. It w"a
hoped that the hi8t of Topica would have reachaed
Halifax lest svvsk, but the létter probably miscar-
ried.

Will th6 Becretaries of tltoaa Aid Societies who
observed Crusada Day, Oct. lsh, please send a

short account of the meeting to Mies Johmîtoîta,
Dartmooth, for insertion in the LiNR.

A full liat of leaflets, M. Band exarCLaes, recita-
tiens, &c., will eppear i the M1emeng,'r and JV/&ttor
very acon n0w. It should htave beari reedy are titis,
but owing te presa of other work lias been deteined.
Next yaar it ia hopad that some siatar will bie found
wlto will make thia work a 8pecialty. In the mnut
tima al] orders will bie attended to a.nd recaive as
prompt attention as posaibls from Misa Johnstone.

Tîxe Annual Report je te ha sold thia yar. Five
ceots paer copy. The Provincial Bacreteres will
ksep an account of the nombar sent each Society,
and the Secretery or Treesurar of sacli Sociaty
scill pleaie roiti the' arnouzii te the trea.stî,er of 011,
Ulnions, Aira. !sfary Snith, Anherst, N\. S.

Siggeatad programma for Novtinber meeting.
Our Telugu Fields.
Hrm.-I To ta WVork, to this Work '
PasR..
RESPOîssîVE REAnîso-.-Johoi, vi. 1 , 18.
Rota. C&L. Eacli mamber responding witlî a

verse of Boripture.
HYMN.--'BleBSed assurance, Jasus jes Mina."
PRAavz.

PPi. 'On Relation of Chbristian Womeni
teo F. M. Work.' (Oct. LaiNx.>

HmNs.-'l More Love te Thee, O Christ."
DiscusestoN-la our Aid Society doing its boat

te interst the young pao ple of this Cburohi in Mis-
sions ? If we have no M. Band, why ?
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paàYE4.-TiWo or three.
Rysnm.-tt Labourera of Christ arise.'
RE&.sNmo-Slat
PRAYXE.
Minutes of lest meeting.
BUsnESS.
HiyuN.--" I amn Thine 0J Lord. 1 have hietrd

'rhy vaie.

CIIEERING WORDS FROM FIELD AND WORI<ERS.
Woman's ovor in lu ldia lias' inlade get pragreso.

're are now7lI ooe- foreign and Eurasan-
missionaries in India. 'ruuae hava acceese to
40,518 Zenanas, and have 62,414 girl pupils ini
the M. Schools. Therefare, Waell way tite B3mb'
mins tremble for the resuIt.

The WVamen of the-United Preebyteriau Clîurcht,
in thîe States, presenteil as a Lhaîîk.afferiîg. lest
year,ta 1thai Lord, $87,028.

Baptist in tîte United. States seen af a greet
andl notable advance. Tl'Ie îuîcrease of cash cani
tzib(ýËîns from tlîe cliarcties alone, including the'
Woman's Sacieties. amaoulted Lu over $8«0.000.

A yowig Bniehmiiî receîîtly coilne to tae house of
e mîsianenry seakang ain interview. In tîe course
ai conversation ha suud: - MantîtLhigs wliich
Christianity cantains,I find in Hinduisnî; but thoera
is ana thiug ovhich Cbristanity lias aiîd Hinduieni
lias nlot." "What je tîtat ?"- asked Lie înissionary.
Hlie raply ovas striking; - A Sa%-iour."

Ethiopie is certainly lifting up lier lîaîîds, nuot
only ta Gad, but in dafence againne the vices af
civilizetion. A Zulu cliurcli receîitly orgaized,
has among iLs by-laws, tîtat, - no meunher shahl
beparmitteil ta drink the whlite manis grog."

Ahopeful sîg ofa pragrese iii India is sean in ait

important movament in the cause of social malaria.
The Hindu Social Beformn Association of Madras,
has enteai an a crusade against Lia demoralizing
practice of Nautch dancing, wbiclî lies hitlîerto
beau an accapted feeture aI entertaininents, public
and privata. The crusada je led by, but nat exclu.
sivelo' conlineil La Chris3tians.-Iissinuu'r Rr
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ON'THE FIELD IN NOVA SCOTIA.
Digby Caunty having been gone aver pr etty

thoroughly threa years ae, iL did itat really cama
ino the programme for this autumn'a oork. But
onr county secratamy tliere feIt that sometlîing
more was needeil, sa aur firet meeting oves
with the sistars et Bear River. The - faithful low'
ýn the afternoon, andl a someoviat larger audience
in the oening, not as many as ove li hapeil for.
Missioary zeel should ha burning briglîtly in this
churcli. Stifi va hope that the day je not fer
distant when ersrp siBteý wiUl le interested.

The pastoir of the Digby churcli mat us et the
Bear River station,,anil the next morning arove
us over ta Ba.rton, wohra wa bad« au intarasting

meeting with the oiàters' meetilg with soain ot
North Range, Who want home d1êtermilnad to BLIII i
the work thera'.

Driving ta Digby after Last, wu reached tbcin
juet in tilpe for the .weekly prayer meeting, w,

ime was kindly granted ta address the friands
the work. The work gaes un apace ini Digi.,
Churcli; the membaisi are fiow but alivel 'l
iiaxt inoarning found ùs again on aur way, ta 140,>
wvay where we met in the aftrnooit withi the Api
Society-the youngestchuld of the W. B3. M. U. ,,~
tlis8 couitty. Hare we tool( le.eve of auir trot
friandsa Mr. andl Mrs. Dykemiait. It is imposiirî
to tell of aIl their Iodiinessa eîd aid. %V.e ejîni on],
pray that the Miaster'N riclîet.t blessinIg iay re,,t
upon tlîem. Froin Raeen'a ta Centerville, wii
iL wae good ta muat Lhe Boend orgaiîized on dit.
let vieiL. Sicknasat and reinavals lied catiged sut
diticauragenienLe, but Lue meeting oves s la *geo fi
and we tlîiik theie eg îo cause to fEar for tr..
future.

'rue next moriiiiîg eiîw ust agaiii tielped un roin
%vay to Saiidy Cave, lry god frieiids. Here wie
faind tlîe pastor aiîd his f4miJv watching by' th.
bedside af one of the loved aonee, Wha stroiîg it
hope mîuet eaan eay goad-bye. A liitsbond andt
four littie unes dlaim lier hiera, but wjthoiît
nnrînur 8ie je giving op ail. Tl'lî strong faiLli oi
Birother Morse, Isatds him ta say, -I do flot' otiti
La caîl tlîis an affliction." The orhces are few t
the Cave andl Mrs. Mfôoes tiîitiring devotian to lie,
daugliter lia lait n.o ime tue past iunmer foit
outside wark. _' e -gathiered tlîe youjig peuple uit
tlîe ifteruout, aiid lied a littie talk witli tLiu,
Trhun drove over ta Little River, woire we bald ait
evsaing meeting. Tlîe sisters lied become soîine
what discauraged liera, so it was good La have lueo
naines as a result of our meeting.

The naxt morning, and ove overe off by 6i a.w..
iy coachi ta Digby, amd after receiving a garni
.warrning at the parsoage, wlîici %eas ueaded after
toventy miles oi otage driviiig, ove were off by traini
La Annapolis, lîaving driveii since leaviîîg liw
on loth, about eighty miles by carniage and coacId
ta say notlîing of the triiin. Tired ? 0, yas, %,er'
alLen. But iL is wonderful haw the Master uses
this bond ta band work. And iL pays avary tinte-
Paye in the reflex inîduenca on those Whlo maki
Lhe effort, and paye by Hie -race in added lielpei-
in Hie service.

Tlîe collections ovare emaîl ooving to varii-
cauises, still samething lias bean add ed financiall~
and a detailedl statement ovilI lie sent ta the treiLý
tiror. Prov. Secy.. N. S.

7'o be co'dcoued.

OIbe Oanabiau &ûi»zionxrm 3inh,
PUBLJrn4tD MONTIELY AT TORONTO. .
Coeuncieu ient and Remittances to bcsntt Ms

Mary A. Newmân. ii Yorkviill Avrue. Teronto,


